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The reader of this review should keep in mind that the reviewer is not
particularly enamoured of most linguistic work produced under the banner
of the generative approach to linguistics as this work purports itself to be
(xi). However, this is not the place to elaborate comprehensively on what
I see as the failings of this linguistic approach as practised, the majority of
criticisms which will appear will relate to concrete factual weaknesses in
the book.

Broad introduction
+DQQDKV¶VERRNIRFXVHVRQWKHVWLOOSURGXFWLYHDVSHFWVRI:HOVKSKRQRORJ\
± DQGGLVFXVVHVDPRQJVWRWKHUWKHPHVVHJPHQWLQYHQWRULHVSURVRGLF
systems, active phonological processes, foot-based phenomena and
compounding, as well as initial consonant mutation (ICM). It attempts to
be theory-neutral whilst being predisposed to a generativist approach –
PRUHVSHFL¿FDOO\2SWLPDOLW\7KHRU\ 27 ±LQRUGHUWRPDLQWDLQDFRKHUHQW
theoretical framework (xi, 5).1 However, weaknesses appear almost
immediately as far as coherence is concerned.
 )LUVW WKH WDUJHW RI WKH GHVFULSWLRQ LV VWDWHG WR EH µPRGHUQ FROORTXLDO
:HOVK¶ [LL ZLWKRXWDQ\LPPHGLDWHTXDOL¿FDWLRQWKDWWKLVUHL¿FDWLRQGRHV
not preclude marked registerial or dialectal variation. Only a little later does
the author quickly mention the traditional dialects (and a few salient features
differentiating northern and southern Welsh) in two separate sections which
FRXOGKDYHEHHQPRUHSUR¿WDEO\FRQVROLGDWHG ± 2 In practice the
DXWKRURQO\XVXDOO\FRQWUDVWVZKDWKHWHUPVµEURDGUHJLRQDOYDULHWLHV¶  RU
PRUHVSHFL¿FDOO\µWKHWZRPDMRUGLDOHFWDUHDV¶  RIWKHQRUWKDQGWKHVRXWK
(sometimes represented by the more peripheral dialects of the south-east or of
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3HPEURNHVKLUHLQRUGHUWRVKRZµPD[LPDOGLIIHUHQFH¶  ,WLVWKHH[LVWLQJ
dialectal variation and the lack of a standard spoken Welsh which forces
the author to qualify an abstract system for the spoken language which is
µUHODWLYHO\XQLWDU\¶ ± +LVDVVXPSWLRQLVWKDWRIµDV\VWHP¶RUµSKRQRORJ\
RI:HOVK¶RUµWKHSKRQRORJLFDOV\VWHPRI:HOVKDVDZKROH¶EDVHGRQDQ
DEVWUDFWLRQGLVWLQFWIURPDQGKLJKHUWKDQµSKRQRORJLFDOGHVFULSWLRQVRI:HOVK
GLDOHFWV¶ ± 
After surveying some phonetic aspects of Welsh, Hannahs concludes
WKDWWKH
northern and southern varieties of Welsh have differing segment
LQYHQWRULHV « >ZKLFK@ WR DQ H[WHQW « UHÀHFW D VRPHZKDW
GLIIHUHQWSKRQRORJLFDORUJDQL]DWLRQ«1HYHUWKHOHVVGHVSLWHWKH
phonetic differences, one can still speak of a relatively unitary
system of Welsh phonology. The following chapters explore this
system. (27)

<HWLQUHFRJQL]LQJDVLQJOHFRPSRVLWHLQYHQWRU\RIWKH:HOVKPRQRSKWKRQJV
and consonants, the author fails to discuss a very basic phonological
mismatch between northern and southern Welsh, namely that the salient
SKRQHPLFL]LQJIDFWRULVvowel length in northern Welsh but vowel quality
in southern Welsh (23). I have dealt with this at some length (Wmffre
±± ±LQDERRNQRWUHIHUHQFHGE\WKHDXWKRU±DQGKDYH
UHFHQWO\ UH¿QHG WKH DUJXPHQW :PIIUH E ±  0RUH EURDGO\ WKH
ZKROHVWUXFWXUDOLVWDVVXPSWLRQWKDWDQ\RQHVSHHFKFRQVWLWXWHVDµXQLWDU\
V\VWHP¶LVZURQJDQGDG\QDPLFDSSURDFKWRDQDO\VLVLVQHHGHGRQHZKLFK
UHFRJQL]HVZLWKLQDQ\JLYHQVSHHFKWKHFRH[LVWHQFHRIPDQ\QRQLQWHUDFWLQJ
as well as many interacting – and, indeed, directly competing – linguistic
systems. Such a polysystemic linguistic amalgamation presents itself as
such to speakers who must avail themselves of the various pre-existing
OLQJXLVWLFµUHVRXUFHV¶ZKLFKKDYHFXUUHQF\DQGWKH\DUHWKHPVHOYHVDEOHWR
LQGLYLGXDOO\V\VWHPDWL]HDQGWDLORUWKHVHµUHVRXUFHV¶LQSXUVXLWRIWKHLURZQ
purposes of communication.3
Hannahs distinguishes the Optimality Theory (OT) generative approach
from other generative approaches previously applied to Welsh which he
VD\VDUHµLQFRPSDWLEOHZLWKFXUUHQWSKRQRORJLFDOWKLQNLQJ¶  :KDWHYHU
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the merits of the OT approach, an oxygen-starved abstract level of analysis,
removed from the observable linguistic facts on the ground, will appeal for the
SXUSRVHVRIKLVDUJXPHQWDWLRQIRUDµVLQJOH¶:HOVKSKRQRORJLFDOV\VWHP DQ
DGMHFWLYHZKLFKKHFDUHIXOO\HVFKHZVSUHIHUULQJWKHOHVVFDWHJRULFDOµXQLWDU\¶ 
but there is no mention of the – admittedly complicated – coexistence of
intermixing of the contemporary literary and colloquial versions of Welsh
among the Welsh-speaking populations which is evident to anyone familiar
with the contemporary language.
 $QGLWLVWKLVFRH[LVWHQFHRIDWOHDVWWZRZHOOGH¿QHGFRQWHPSRUDU\
versions of Welsh which leads us to the second weakness in establishing a
FRKHUHQWDQDO\VLV7KHGHVFULSWLRQFODLPVWREHµFHQWUDOO\FRQFHUQHG¶ZLWKD
V\QFKURQLFDSSURDFKDVRSSRVHGWRWKHGLDFKURQLFDSSURDFKRIµSKLORORJLVWV¶
an approach which leads the author to prefer, for purposes of analysis,
WKHVWDQGSRLQWRIµWKHFKLOGOHDUQLQJ:HOVK¶LQFRJQL]DQWRI0LGGOH:HOVK
rather than the standpoint of an historical linguist (xii). The scenario of a
child reading Middle Welsh literature constitutes a reductio ad absurdum
RU µVWUDZPDQ¶ DUJXPHQW ZKLFK ZRXOG FDUU\ ZHLJKW LI DFFHSWHG DW IDFH
value, but what the author singularly fails to point out is that, in practice,
the child learning Welsh is soon brought into contact with literary Welsh
ZKLFKGRHVFRQWDLQPDQ\OLQJXLVWLFV\VWHPVZKLFKFRQÀLFWZLWKLWVRZQ
VSHHFKFRPPXQLW\¶VV\VWHPVLQFOXGLQJLWVSKRQRORJ\ DQGLQIDFWHYHQ
contains many features which can be shown to be medieval hangovers). To
GHFODUHWKDWWKHDQDO\VLVRIµPRGHUQFROORTXLDO:HOVK¶FDQLJQRUHPHGLHYDO
Welsh may sound convincing, but to assume that the self-same analysis can
ignore modern literary Welsh when describing the colloquial language is
to be blind to a complicating factor that faces any analysis which wishes
to demonstrate that Welsh is constituted of one phonological system. The
DXWKRUVWDWHVQRGRXEWTXLWHFRUUHFWO\WKDWµ&XUUHQWPRGHOVRISKRQRORJ\
take very seriously the idea that any human language must be learnable
ZLWKRXWUHFRXUVHWRWKHKLVWRU\RIODQJXDJH¶  ZKLFKLVLQGHHGZKDWWKH
synchronic approach represents ever since it was formulated by Saussure.
But from a purely descriptive point of view of fully describing a speech
LQXVHWKHEDQLVKPHQWRIµKLVWRU\¶RUWKHUDWKHUPRUHQHXWUDOWHUPµWLPH¶
is a practical impossibility for any speaker and the correct approach to
describing a language is a dynamic synchronic approach (which is not to
be confused with the diachronic or historical approach).4
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 7KH DXWKRU TXRWHV +HUEHUW 3LOFK DSSURYLQJO\ µ&ODVVLI\LQJ PDWHULDO
DFFRUGLQJWRLWVHW\PRORJ\GRHVQRWEHORQJLQDV\QFKURQLFGHVFULSWLRQ¶ [LL 
yet his analysis of Cymraeg as Cymraeg (46–7) makes no reference to
WKHIDFWWKDWWKHUHQHYHUZDVDVWHP¿QDO-a in this word which was originally
Cymroeg and which evolved phonetically from trisyllabic *Cymröeg to
*Cymräeg to disyllabic *Cymraeg+HVWDWHVWKDWVFKZDµLQWKH:HOVKV\VWHP¶
is not directly related to stress as it is in many other languages (26), although
again he neglects to point out – were it even in a note – that historically it
originated in unaccentuated syllables which later, through the evolution of
Welsh accentuation became the stressed syllable.
The uniformity of Welsh phonology which the study purports to
demonstrate on an abstract level is – to my mind – not consummately dealt
with in relation to the concrete reality upon which it purports to be based
PDLQO\±,WKLQN±EHFDXVHRIZKDWVHHPVWREHDODFNRI¿UVWKDQGH[SHULHQFH
of the colloquial language. And, ironically enough, despite proclaiming the
need to dispense with historical explanation, the assumptions of coherence of
the study in avoiding recourse to earlier stages of the language are repeatedly
violated with the description transgressing the synchronic guidelines which
it purports to follow.57KHDXWKRUUHFRJQL]HVWKLVLQFRQVLVWHQF\EXWGHIHQGV
DQ\UHIHUHQFHVWRHDUOLHUVWDWHVRIWKHODQJXDJHDVµIRUWKHLQIRUPDWLRQRIWKH
UHDGHU«LQRUGHUWRFRQWH[WXDOL]HWKHIDFWVDWLVVXH¶  %XWZDLWZDVWKLV
not the same author who earlier in the same paragraph and elsewhere (xii)
maintained that his phonological analysis was predicated on that of speakers
who precisely had no access to such historical knowledge? To have more
material than is needed is certainly less of a sin than to not have enough, but is
not the aimed-for coherence of a purported synchronic phonological analysis
needlessly complicated by repeated references to historical and especially to
orthographical evidence?
There is also recurrent reference to the distinction between native words
and loanwords (14, 16, 18, 26, 38, 45, 52, 61, 144–5), which is hardly
applicable to the language of the child. Indeed, even educated grown-up Welsh
speakers are surprised to learn that a word such as sicr is in origin an English
loanword (albeit, as the late Professor Bedwyr Lewis Jones often used to say
ZKHQVSHDNLQJRIPDQ\DQ(QJOLVKORDQZRUGRUQRQVWDQGDUGIHDWXUHµmae
o wedi hen ymgartrefu’n y GymraegLWKDVORQJPDGHLWVHOIDWKRPHLQWKH
:HOVKODQJXDJH¶ 
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Generativist analyses
A discussion of the phonological status of schwa (52–5) is vitiated by a
bias towards stress as the only marker of accentuation even though pitch
DVDQHOHPHQWRIDFFHQWXDWLRQRQ¿QDOV\OODEOHVJHWVRQHPHQWLRQ  $VD
result, the existence in Welsh of schwa in stressed vowels and its prohibition
LQ¿QDOXQVWUHVVHGYRZHOVLVSUHVHQWHGDVVXUSULVLQJVLQFHWKHVFKZDLVVR
often associated with a reduced vowel (52–3). The discussion should have
started from accentuation in general and not misleadingly from stress alone.
'LDFKURQLFDOO\DQGGHULYDWLRQDOO\RIFRXUVHWKHVFKZD>ԥ@FDQEHYLHZHGDV
DUHGXFHGYRZHOEXWLQV\QFKURQLFWHUPVLWPRVWO\LVQRWLQ:HOVKLWLVPRVW
usually a fully integrated vowel phoneme found in opposition to other vowel
phonemes (except as regards length – for it is always short). However, in
pre-stress contexts the schwa is indeed a reduced vowel varying with other
vowels, e.g. pregethwr SUԥޖJܭșݜU, gobeithio JԥޖELޞș ܧvarying with SUHޖJܭșݜU
~ SUޖܭJܭșݜU, JRޖELޞș ~ ܧJޖܧELޞșܧ. Hannahs does not mention such reduced
H[DPSOHVRIVFKZDDQGRSWVIRUWKHSKRQRORJLFDOµVROXWLRQ¶RILQWHUSUHWLQJ
:HOVKVFKZDDVݞLQWKHVDPHZD\DVPDQ\GLDOHFWVRI(QJOLVKDUHDQDO\VHG
DV FRQWDLQLQJ  ݞDQG XQVWUHVVHG ԥ DOWKRXJK KH GRHV QRW LPSOHPHQW WKLV
µVROXWLRQ¶LQKLVERRN ± ,IDLOWRVHHZK\WKHWUDQVFULELQJRIԥDVݞ
ZRXOGEHµXVHIXO¶IRU:HOVK  5DWKHULWZRXOGEHPRUHXVHIXOIRUWKH
(QJOLVKݞWREHWUDQVFULEHGDVԥDVWKH(QJOLVKSKRQHWLFLDQ*HRII/LQGVH\
 KDVDGYRFDWHGLQDZHOODUJXHGEORJ5DWKHUWKDQIRUPLQJDµVROXWLRQ¶
+DQQDKV¶V IDYRXUHG LQWHUSUHWDWLRQ ZRXOG UHLWHUDWH D WHQGHQF\ WR LPSRUW
non-phonetic conventions which have been applied to another language to
Welsh.6 Does it really need pointing out – despite the abusive use of this
V\PEROLQKLJKO\LQÀXHQWLDO(QJOLVKODQJXDJHSKRQHWLFFLUFOHV±WKDW,3$>@ݞ
KDVDSKRQHWLFYDOXHZKLFKLVQRWWKDWRI>ԥ@IRXQGLQ:HOVK"
7KH W\SLFDO JHQHUDWLYLVW ODEHOOLQJ GLVWLQJXLVKLQJ µXQGHUO\LQJ¶ ± UHDG
LPSRUWDQW ± µSKRQRORJLFDO¶ GLIIHUHQFHV DV RSSRVHG WR µVXUIDFH¶ ± UHDG
XQLPSRUWDQW±SKRQHWLFGLIIHUHQFHV ± JLYHVULVHWRWKHVWDWHPHQWµWZR
VXUIDFH>ܺ@YRZHOVPXVWEHGLVWLQJXLVKHGZLWKLQWKH:HOVKYRZHOV\VWHP
JLYHQWKHLUGLIIHULQJEHKDYLRXUZLWKUHVSHFWWRDOWHUQDWLRQZLWKVFKZD¶  
7KLVGHVHUYHVFRPPHQWDU\GHULYDWLRQDOO\ DQGWKXVJHQHUDWLYLVWLFDOO\ \HV
phonemically, no. A phonemic inventory should not distinguish two identical
SKRQHV>ܺ@ZKHQWKHUHLVRQO\RQHLQGLVWLQJXLVKDEOHVRXQG,PDNHWKLVSRLQW
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which may be obvious to some but which would not be obvious to many, that
WKHDXWKRUGLVWLQJXLVKHVJHQHUDWLYLVWXQGHUO\LQJLQSXWµԥ¶DQGµܺ¶SODFHG
between what appear to be phonemic slashes (66) – phonemic and generativist
GH¿QLWLRQVDUHQRWHTXLYDOHQW7
+DQQDKVHQJDJHVLQJHQHUDWLYLVWWKHRUL]LQJZKLFKEHJLQVE\SRVWXODWLQJ
that the underlying form of mynydd VXUIDFHUHDOL]DWLRQ>PԥQܺè@ LVµPܺQܺè¶
ZLWKWKHµܺ¶EHLQJEDVHGRQWKHVWDQGDUGDVVXPSWLRQRIWKHYDOXHRIXQPXWDWHG
orthographic <y!   DJDLQLWZLOOEHQRWLFHGWKDWWKHVODVKHVLQµPܺQܺè¶
do not represent a phonemic transcription per se but a postulated theoretical
underlying pronunciation8 +RZHYHUWKHDOWHUQDWLRQܺ!ԥLQWKHGHULYDWLYH
plural mynyddoedd PԥޖQԥèܺܧè (60) – recte PԥޖQԥèܧè – is argued by Hannahs
 WRGHULYHIURPDVLQJOHXQGHUO\LQJLQSXWYRZHOµԥ¶9 An argument with
ZKLFKKHVXSSRUWVWKLVLQWHUSUHWDWLRQLVWKDWµ(PSLULFDOO\LWLVWKHFDVHWKDW
orthographic y LQ:HOVKUHSUHVHQWV>ԥ@WKURXJKRXWWKHODQJXDJHIDUPRUHWKDQ
LWUHSUHVHQWV>ܺ@¶  6LQFH+DQQDKVSUHIHUVµԥ¶DVWKHXQGHUO\LQJYRZHORI
WKHDOWHUQDWLRQܺ!ԥUDWKHUWKDQµܺ¶WKLVDOVRLPSOLHVWKDWWKHXQGHUO\LQJ
IRUPRIWKHVLQJXODULV µPܺQԥè¶UDWKHUWKDQµPܺQܺè¶DOWKRXJKLQDQRWH
he has implied that his preferred underlying form for the singular would be
µPԥQԥè¶   +DQQDKVGRHVQRWJLYHKLVDFWXDOSUHIHUUHGXQGHUO\LQJIRUP
of mynydd which accounts for my hesitation between two starred versions.)
+RZHYHUZHNQRZZHOOHQRXJKWKDWQRQHRI+DQQDKV¶VXQGHUO\LQJIRUPVever
H[LVWHGIRUWKLVZRUGZLWQHVVWKHJHQHUDOO\DFFHSWHGKLVWRULFDOGHYHORSPHQW
RIWKHZRUG PRQܼè! PݜQܼè! P݇Qܼè!PԥQܼè /+(%
0F&RQH:PIIUHE± DQGDOVRWKHIRUPmwny(dd)
PݜQLIRXQGLQZHVWHUQ3HPEURNHVKLUH :PIIUH± 7KXVQRQH
RI +DQQDKV¶V XQGHUO\LQJ IRUPV FRQVWLWXWH VWDUUHG KLVWRULFDO IRUPV QRU
even – which is more telling – are they based on the actual language itself,
synchronically approached, but rather derive from awareness of the written
IRUPV5HFRXUVHWRZULWWHQIRUPVYLWLDWHVµWKHHPSLULFDOLVVXHRIOHDUQDELOLW\¶
(64) which – presumably – generativists actually care about.
$P\VWHU\ µVWUDQJHUVWLOO¶ LQWKHFDVHRIWKHVRXWKQRUWKYDULDWLRQLQ
YRZHOOHQJWKTXDOLW\EHWZHHQZRUGVSUHFHGLQJll!>ܾ@ HJgwell, dall, etc.),
can be explained historically as the northern short-lowered vowel in JZܾܭ
UHÀHFWLQJWKHRULJLQDOJHPLQDWHYDOXHll!ZKLOVWWKHVRXWKHUQORQJUDLVHG
vowel JZHܾޝUHÀHFWVWKHVXEVHTXHQWIULFDWLYHYDOXHRI>ܾ@ZKLFKSODFHGLW
DORQJVLGHRWKHUIULFDWLYHVVXFKDV>f, ș, Ȥ@0RUHH[FHSWLRQDOE\P\UHFNRQLQJ
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is the occurrence in northern Welsh of long vowels before consonant clusters
HQGLQJZLWKDVWRS>sC, ܾ&@ZKLFKFDQQRWEHH[SODLQHGE\IULFDWLYL]DWLRQLQ
WKHFDVHRI>ܾ&@
+DQQDKVHQJDJHVLQDQH[WHQGHGDUJXPHQWDWLRQ ± WRFULWLFL]HKLV
RZQSUHYLRXVXVHRIV\PEROµ ¶ݛGDWLQJIURP IRUXQGHUO\LQJµܺ¶VLQFH
LWOHGWRµVHULRXVTXHVWLRQVRIOHDUQDELOLW\¶  ,QFRQFOXVLRQKHDGYRFDWHV
KHUHDQXQGHUO\LQJµܺ¶DVWKHVXUIDFHUHÀH[RIQRQDOWHUQDWLQJܺDQGDQ
XQGHUO\LQJµԥ¶DVWKHVXUIDFHUHÀH[RIDOWHUQDWLQJܺ  6LQFHXQGHUO\LQJ
µԥ¶VWDQGVIRUDOWHUQDWLQJܺZKDWXQGHUO\LQJV\PERO,ZRQGHULVQHHGHGWR
V\PEROL]HQRQDOWHUQDWLQJԥLQGHULYDWLRQDOFRQWH[WVVXFKDVWKHSUHSRVLWLRQ
yn ԥQµLQ¶ZKLFKJLYHVynddo ԥQèܧµLQKLPLW¶DQGWKH¿UVWy in mynydd?

Phonemic and phonetic criticisms
Moving on from generativist questions to phonemic and phonetic ones, the
DXWKRUDUJXHVWKDWKLVJHQHUDWLYLVWDSSURDFKGRHVQRWREVFXUHµHPSLULFDOIDFWV¶
for he accepts that the theoretical framework he adopts may not last forever
(4–5), but a number of the phonetic transcriptions found in the book suggests
that less attention was paid to this aspect of the work than to its theoretical
aspect. There is, for example, no clear indication of what transcriptional
SKRQHWLFSKRQHPLFFRQYHQWLRQVDUHLQXVHDOWKRXJKWKH\JHQHUDOO\DSSHDU
to agree well with the generally encountered conventions employed by
contemporary Welsh linguists (which is not to say that they are either right
or wrong). Some aspects of variation in transcription, I assume, are due to the
GLDOHFWYDULHW\EHLQJH[HPSOL¿HGRUHOVHWRWKHFRQYHQWLRQVRIDSDUWLFXODU
DXWKRUZKRLVEHLQJTXRWHG%XWLIVRPHWUDQVFULSWLRQVZHUHPRGL¿HGIRUWKH
sake of uniformity – which would be quite understandable – this is not always
made clear. What does seem clear is that some transcriptions are original to
this book and have been arrived at independently by the author.
$PRQJWKHPDQ\WUDQVFULSWLRQVZKLFKDUHMXVWL¿DEOH HYHQLI,ZRXOG
have other preferences), however, we do encounter some transcriptions
which are questionable and others which are indisputably wrong. One of
the worst cases of mistranscription is the words pen-lin, mam-gu, tad-cu
as ޖSܭOOܼQ, ޖPDƾƾLޝ, ޖWDNNܺ( ޝ81) which are, of course, correctly SޖܭOLޝQ,
PDƾޖJLޝ, WDޖNL – ޝas the hyphen in their orthographical form implies.
7KLVLVFRPSRXQGHGE\WKHIDFWWKDWµޖWDNNܺ¶ޝLVWKHQJORVVHGDVµW\SLFDOO\
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QRUWKHUQ¶GHVSLWHWKHIDFWWKDWWKHDXWKRUKDVUHDGHOVHZKHUHWKDWLWLVD
VSHFL¿FDOO\VRXWKHUQIRUPDQG\HW±DVLWVHHPVIURPKLVRZQZRUGLQJLQWKH
accompanying footnote – it is assigned a northern provenance and a faulty
QRUWKHUQIRUPZLWKܺޝEDVHGRQDSXUSRUWHGVWDWHPHQWIURP:DWNLQV 
  ZKR µFKDUDFWHUL]HV WKH DVVLPLODWHG SURQXQFLDWLRQ DV EHLQJ W\SLFDOO\
QRUWKHUQ¶±DVWDWHPHQWZKLFK:DWNLQVHPSKDWLFDOO\GRHVQRWPDNHWKHUH
The northern equivalent taid LV JORVVHG DV µWKH PRUH IUHTXHQW QRUWKHUQ
ZRUG¶  ([FODPDWLRQPDUNVVKRXOGUHDOO\RQO\EHXVHGVSDULQJO\EXW
such a degree of misconception could only have been contemplated by
an individual wholly unfamiliar with the modern spoken Welsh language
(and not necessarily even a dialectologist) for although the book shows
abundant evidence of an extensive reading of the phonetic and phonological
literature pertaining to Welsh such gross mistakes makes one suspicious of
WKHDXWKRU¶VDELOLWLHVWRLQGHSHQGHQWO\YHULI\VWDWHPHQWVJLYHQE\WKHYDULRXV
µDXWKRULWLHV¶LQWKH¿HOG
Some retranscription has been operated in accordance with the Welsh
Dialect Survey (WDS) (144), which is commendable, but in other cases the
DXWKRU¶VWUDQVFULSWLRQDOSUDFWLFHKDVLJQRUHGLWVJHQHUDO¿QGLQJV7KXVWKH
ORQJHޝDQGRޝSKRQHPHVLQPRQRV\OODEOHVDUHWUDQVFULEHGE\KLPLQQHDUO\
HYHU\LQVWDQFHDVޝܭDQGޝܧHJstên sdࡢ ޝܭQ, sgrech sgࡈ UޝܭȤ (15), mêl Pܽޝܭ
(19, 20), lle ܾ( ޝܭ30), hen KޝܭQ (103), teg WޝܭJ (152), sêr VޝܭU (157), gêr JޝܭU
µJHDU¶  cref NUޝܭY  glo gࡈ O( ޝܧ15), strôc VWUޝܧN (31), pob SޝܧE(31, 98),
tôn WޝܧQ (32), gwahodd JZDޖKޝܧè (104).10 Now, according to the WDS, such
lowered qualities are found as a variant in many areas in northern Wales but
they are far from constituting the exclusive quality found in northern dialects.
The WDS comprises 117 inquiry points. Out of eleven words which related
WRVWUHVVHGPRQRV\OODELFH ޝ:'646
& 338, 480, 564 & 566 & 624, 628–9 & 631–4 & 643 & 647 & 649, 720),
no more than twenty instances came up at any one time.11 Out of fourteen
ZRUGVZKLFKUHODWHGWRWKHVWUHVVHGPRQRV\OODELFR ޝ:'646
034, 053, 063, 083, 092, 100, 108, 110, 111, 392, 571–84, 701), no more
WKDQDERXWDGR]HQLQVWDQFHVFDPHXSDWDQ\RQHWLPHRXWRIWKHLQTXLU\
SRLQWV$QHFGRWDOHYLGHQFHVXJJHVWVWKHORZHULQJRIHޝDQGRޝLVDVVRFLDWHG
most strongly with younger generations and with the north-western counties
of Caernarfon and Anglesey and this is pointed out vaguely by the author
ZKHQKHUHFRJQL]HVWKDWµLQVRPHGLDOHFWV¶ LHVRPHQRUWKHUQRQHV WHQVH
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YRZHOVVXFKDVRޝDUHORZHUHGWRVRPHWKLQJOLNH>@ޝ࡛ܧKDOIZD\EHWZHHQWHQVH
DQGOD[  :KDWHYHUWKHH[DFWVWDWXVRIWKHUHDOL]DWLRQVRI>ޝܭ, @ޝܧIRUWKH
SKRQHPHVHޝDQGRޝLWLVFOHDUWKDWWKH\DUHQRWRQO\GLDOHFWDOO\UHVWULFWHG
EHLQJXQNQRZQLQVRXWKHUQ:HOVKEXWDUHIDUIURPH[FOXVLYHDVUHDOL]DWLRQV
even in those northern dialects in which they are found. Did Hannahs rely on
phonetic material gathered from young people in Caernarfonshire? If so he
fails to note the unrepresentativeness of forms which – while they do exist –
are hardly typical of Modern Welsh. Upon further scrutiny, however, it seems
PRUHOLNHO\WKDWWKH>ޝܭ, @ޝܧUHDOL]DWLRQVDUHXQUHSUHVHQWDWLYHVLPSOL¿FDWLRQV
E\WKHDXWKRUDVXVSLFLRQZKLFK¿QGVVXSSRUWLQKLVIDXOW\WUDQVFULSWLRQ
µVRXWKHUQgwell>JZ  ¶@ܾޝܭIRUVRXWKHUQ:HOVKgwell is always JZHܾޝ, never
*JZܾޝܭVHH:'6 4 7KXVZKLOVW+DQQDKVDLPVDWHVFKHZLQJGLDOHFWDO
markedness he has not adopted a methodical approach which succeeds in
DFFRPSOLVKLQJWKLV7KHMXVWL¿FDWLRQIRUWUDQVFULELQJHޝDQGRޝDVޝܭDQG
ޝܧLVQHYHUJLYHQDQGLWLVZRUWKUHPLQGLQJUHDGHUVWKDWLWLVH[DFWO\WKH
SKRQHWLFTXDOLWLHVRIWKHIRUPHUZKLFKDUHYHU\GLI¿FXOWWRUHDOL]HIRU(QJOLVK
VSHDNHUV WKXVHޝ, RޝWHQGWREHUHDOL]HG>ej, ow@E\(QJOLVKVSHDNHUVRU
– when aware that they are monophthongs – these otherwise tend to be
UHDOL]HG>ޝܭ, @ޝܧE\WKHVHOIVDPHVSHDNHUVPRQRSKWKRQJVZKLFKGRH[LVWLQ
contemporary English.
7KHSUHIHUHQFHIRUORZHUHGYDULDQWVRIi, e, o, uLQVWUHVVHGSHQXOWLPDWH
V\OODEOHV KDV PRUH MXVWL¿FDWLRQ LQ VR IDU DV ORZHUHG YRZHO TXDOLWLHV DUH
commoner than in stressed monosyllables, e.g. hebog ޖKܭEܧJࡈ (15), neges
ޖQܭJܭV (15), tegell ޖWܭJ( ܾܭ16), cefn ޖNܭYܭQ (39), ffenestr ޖIܭQܭVW (87), llethr
ܭܾޖșܭU  diogel ޖGܧݤJܭO (16), pobl ޖSܧEܧO, ochr ܧޖȤܧU (89). However, this
is far from being representative, and not at all so for southern Welsh dialects.
+DQQDKVVKRXOGKDYHUHIHUUHGWR:PIIUH ± ZKHUHWKHFRQGLWLRQV
for varying vowel qualities in penultimate syllables are discussed at length. As
LWLV+DQQDKV¶VNܭYܭQ – which indeed exists as an occasional variant – is at
odds with the evidence of WDS which gives only seven instances of disyllabic
cefnZLWK>@ܭLQWKHVWUHVVHGV\OODEOH :'64SRLQWV±±
 DVDJDLQVWVL[W\WZRGLV\OODELFLQVWDQFHVZLWK>e@LQWKHVWUHVVHGV\OODEOH
The forms k(j)ܭYܭQ ~ k(j)ܭYDQZLWK>@ܭPD\EHUHJLRQDOO\GLVWLQFWLYHIRUD
UHVWULFWHGDUHDDURXQGWKH'\¿HVWXDU\EXW+DQQDKV¶Vcefn as NܭYܭQ seems to
GHULYHIURPDJHQHUDOL]HGIXGJLQJRIQRUWKHUQ:HOVKPRQRV\OODELFNܭYQ with
southern Welsh disyllabic svarabhakti NHޞYܭQ&OHDUHYLGHQFHRI+DQQDKV¶V
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IDXOW\JHQHUDOL]DWLRQLVKLVUHWUDQVFULSWLRQRI$ZEHU\¶V3HPEURNHVKLUHޖNHޝYܭQ
$ZEHU\ DVޖNܭYܭQ (92).
7KHXQUHSUHVHQWDWLYHJHQHUDOL]DWLRQRIWKHORZHUHGYDULDQWVRIYRZHOV
in penultimate syllables become actual mistranscriptions when the author
GHDOVZLWKVRXWKHDVWHUQGLDOHFWVLQZKLFKWKHPHGLDOYRLFHGVWRSLVXQYRLFHG
thus, south-eastern cegin, cadair, pysgodyn, gwybod are mistranscribed as
>ޖNܭNܼQ, ޖNDWܭU, SԥޖVJܧWܼQ, ޖJݜSܧG@ UDWKHU WKDQ WKH YRFDOLFDOO\  FRUUHFW
>ޖNHޞNܼQ, ޖNDޞWܭU, SԥޖVJRޞWܼQ, ޖJXޞSܧG@   DOWKRXJKLWVKRXOGEHSRLQWHG
out that the author, on the same page, does transcribe ateb, hapus correctly
DV>ޖDWWܭE, ޖKDSSܺV@ZLWKWKHODWWHUZRUGREYLRXVO\UHSUHVHQWLQJDQRUWKHUQ
and not a south-eastern variant). This mistake with vowel length in these
south-eastern words may have been prompted by the phonemic transcriptions
of south-eastern gwedws (lit. dywedodd), gwybodDVJZܭWݜV, JݜSܧGE\%DOO
DQG:LOOLDPV  ZKLFKDJDLQVKRXOGUHSUHVHQW>ޖJZHޞWݜV, ޖJXޞSܧG@
7KHSHQXOWLPDWHaLQaddo is given asDè( ܧ148) which seems correct enough
for northern Welsh gaddo JDèܧDOWKRXJKWKHKDOIORQJTXDOLW\RIaLQVRXWKHUQ
Welsh addo DޞèܧLV±LQP\RSLQLRQ±XQGHUUHSRUWHGLQ:'6 4 7KH
SHQXOWLPDWHaLQnaddo ޖQDèܧ, given as short in contrast to tad thDޝG (24), is
unequivocally half-long in all Welsh dialects and should be transcribed QDޞèܧ.
I should point out here that the phonetic data presented in WDS was
VXEMHFWWRHGLWRULDOVLPSOL¿FDWLRQEHIRUHSXEOLFDWLRQVRWKDWRULJLQDOH[DPSOHV
of NHޝYܭQ, NHޞYܭQ, NHYܭQ for cefn ZHUH XQLIRUPL]HG DV NHYܭQ.12 What is
certain is that length (albeit half-length) is commoner than no length in
southern Welsh in penultimate contexts such as NHޞYܭQ,QYLHZRI+DQQDKV¶V
JHQHUDOL]DWLRQRIWKHORZHUHGYDULDQWRIYRZHOVLQWKHSHQXOWLPDWHV\OODEOHVKH
would be hard put to illustrate the opposition in southern Welsh between geson
ni JHޞVܧQLµZHKDG¶ZLWKgeson ni JܭVܧQLµZHJXHVVHG¶+DQQDKVVWDWHPHQW
WKDWYRZHOOHQJWKµLVFRQWUDVWLYHRQO\LQPRQRV\OODELFZRUGV¶  LVQRW
strictly true, for one can oppose penultimate syllables purely on the basis of
vowel length, e.g. tala WDޞODµ \RX SD\¶ LPSHUDWLYHVJRItalu) with tala(f)
talaµ WKH WDOOHVW¶ VXSHUODWLYHGHJUHHRItal).
 +DQQDKV¶VWUDQVFULSWLRQRI:HOVKORQJYRZHOTXDOLWLHVV\VWHPDWLFDOO\
PLVUHSUHVHQWV WKH ¿QGLQJV RI :'6 DV GRHV 5XVVHOO LQ RQH SDJH RI KLV
otherwise sober treatment of variant historical spellings of labials in his 2003
DUWLFOHµRowynniauc, Rhufoniog«¶ 5XVVHOO 5XVVHOOXQIRUWXQDWHO\
muddles much of the contemporary Welsh evidence which is clear enough
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LQ:'6¿UVWE\WUDQVFULELQJNHQGܭULQVRXWKHUQ:HOVKZKHUH:'6 4 
shows only NܭQGܭULVSRVVLEOH2WKHUH[DPSOHVRI>e@IRU>@ܭZKLOHQRWVWULFWO\
FRUUHFWFDQEHH[FXVHGDVDVLPSOL¿HGSKRQHWLFWUDQVFULSWLRQZKLFKLJQRUHV
raised-lowered distinctions in vowel-pairs. A series of statements on the same
SDJHPLVUHSUHVHQWVWKHHYLGHQFHRI:'6DVZHOODVWKHGLDOHFWDOUHDOLW\





µVRÀ 3HPEU>VRZO@QRUWKHUQ>VRYRO@ ¶
µcefn 3HPEU>NHZQ@QRUWKHUQ>NHYHQ@ ¶
µ:'6« cefnZKHUH>NHZQ@LVQRWUHFRUGHG ¶
µysgafn 3HPEU>ԥVJDZQ@QRUWKHUQ>ԥVJDIDQ@ ¶

The most typical Pembrokeshire form sowl – of which three instances are
UHFRUGHGE\:'6 4 ±GRHVVKRZVRPHVLJQVRIUHFHGLQJEHIRUHWKH
general southern Welsh VRޞYܧOEXWWKLVLVFDWHJRULFDOO\QRWDµQRUWKHUQ¶IRUP
which is transcribed generally by WDS as VܧYO~ VܧOY. Likewise NHޞYܭQis the
general southern Welsh pronunciation which shows signs of expanding at the
expense of the form NܭZQ, a particular Pembrokeshire form, and both contrast
with the properly unisyllabic northern pronunciation k(j)ܭYQ :'64 
The Pembrokeshire form ܼVNDZQ ~ ԥVNDZQ is contrasted with an absolutely
ERJXVQRUWKHUQ:HOVKIRUPµԥVJDIDQ¶ZKLFKLVSURSHUO\ԥVNDYQ :'64 
Furthermore, evidence obtained by Russell from the archives of Geiriadur
Prifysgol Cymru is adduced for ysgon in northern Cardiganshire, whilst he
ignores the clear WDS evidence that this form ysgon ԥVNܧQ is found in most
of Cardiganshire and eastwards in the upper Wye valley, in the Tywi valley
DQGVHSDUDWHO\LQWKH9DOHRI*ODPRUJDQ HOVHZKHUHLQVRXWK:DOHVZH¿QG
ysgawn, and in north Wales ysgafn).
Here, then, are two examples – one by a phonologist and another by an
KLVWRULFDOOLQJXLVW±ZKLFKQHJOHFWDQGPLVUHSUHVHQWWKHVSHFLDOLVW¿QGLQJVRI
a synchronic descriptive linguistic work, as if the variation described in that
latter work was of no importance. The Survey of Welsh Dialect Phonology
IURPZKLFK:'6ZDVH[WUDFWHG ZDVDQDPELWLRXV¿HOGZRUNVXUYH\RIWKH
phonetic features of Welsh dialects conducted in the years 1991–7, which was
IXQGHGE\WKH8QLYHUVLW\RI:DOHV¶V%RDUGRI&HOWLF6WXGLHV7KDWVXFKDEDVLF
source of factual data, which took so much time and money to assemble, can
be misrepresented in so cavalier a fashion by subsequent linguists is simply
scandalous from the point of view of scholarly standards. By this I do not mean
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WRDVVHUWWKDW:'6LVµDXWKRULWDWLYH¶DQGPXVWEHIROORZHGLQHYHU\GHWDLOVLQFH
numerous aspects of detail of the phonetic transcriptions can be questioned
and no editorial commentary was included (weaknesses which I intend to
address in the future). However, despite such (unavoidable) failings, WDS
most often does give the broad patterns indicating which phonetic – and thus
phonological – forms are representative of modern Welsh and all its dialects.
)XUWKHUPRUHGHVSLWHWKHVHTXDOL¿FDWLRQV,KDYHPHQWLRQHGFRQFHUQLQJWKH
value of WDS as regards particular aspects of detail, its testimony should
be respected until further contemporary factual data can be brought to bear
on any aspect described therein.13 It behoves those authors who seek to give
DOWHUQDWH SKRQHWLFSKRQRORJLFDO WUDQVFULSWLRQV WR WKRVH JLYHQ E\:'6 WR
explain and justify why they are at odds with this primary source, otherwise
they might as well be inventing transcriptions for their own convenience.
,QFUHPHQWDOVFLHQWL¿FSURJUHVVdepends upon dialogue with previous work
LQWKH¿HOGZKHWKHUWREXLOGXSRQRUHOVHWRGLVSXWHDQ\DQWHFHGHQWV
 7KURXJKRXW+DQQDKV¶VERRNWKHUHDUHTXHVWLRQDEOHVWDWHPHQWVFRQFHUQLQJ
vowel quantity and quality such as math PDș, chwech ȤZܭȤ (17) rather than
the correct PDޝș, ȤZHޝȤ. The citation forms of the prepositions heb, o should
be KHޝE, R ޝbut because they are proclitics it is hardly surprising that they
sometimes tend to be reduced to heb ~ KܭE, o ~ ܧLQPRVWFRQWH[WVQHYHUWKHOHVV
it is incorrect to give KܭEࡢ (15) as a citation form (although o’r ܧU (40, 158),
given in context, with a short vowel is acceptable even if I hear mostly o r).
+DQQDKV¶VWHQWDWLYHVWDWHPHQWWKDWWKHUHDUHQRORQJYRZHOVSUHFHGLQJ>ƾ@
due to these deriving from English as loanwords (31) overlooks one native
example gwrêng+HDOVRVWDWHVWKDWVWUHVVHGPRQRV\OODEOHVFKHFNHGE\Ȥ
are long (26) but what about counter-examples such as moch PܧȤ, rhòch
KUܧȤ, làch ODȤ which exist in Cardiganshire Welsh? Likewise his statement
WKDWµRUWKRJUDSKLFL!DQGX!«LQVWUHVVHGV\OODEOHV«ZKHQIROORZHG
E\OQUDUHDOZD\VORQJ¶  LVFRQWUDGLFWHGIRUu!E\clul (st.
cnul), tun (< E. knell, tin) and dùr! (< native Duw). Hannahs (31–2) confuses
RUWKRJUDSK\ZLWKUHDOLW\LQRQHLQVWDQFHWKHGLIIHUHQFHEHWZHHQtâlWDޝOYV
taltalZKLFKDUHPRUHQDUURZO\SKRQHWLF>WDޝO@YVtal>tall@ RU>WDO @ޝFDQ
also be explained as due to a longer consonant in the second word. Thus he
is wrong in stating that a single <l, n, r!FDQEHSUHFHGHGE\DORQJRUVKRUW
YRZHODQGWKDWµ9RZHOOHQJWKLQVXFKZRUGVPXVWWKHUHIRUHEHDOH[LFDO>DQG
QRWDSKRQRORJLFDO@SURSHUW\RIWKRVHZRUGV¶  7KHVLQJOHRUWKRJUDSKLFDO
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<l!RI:HOVKLVQRWQHFHVVDULO\DVLQJOHSKRQHWLF>l@DIDFWRFFOXGHGE\WKH
orthographical use of <ll!IRUDGLVWLQFWVRXQG±ERWK6L{Q'DI\GG5K\VDQG
(GZDUG/KX\GGLVWLQJXLVKHG>ll@ RUHOVH>O @ޝIURP>ܾ@DVll!DJDLQVWlh!
respectively.
As I have mentioned above, Hannahs (23) does not seem aware of a fact
known to most practising dialectologists of Welsh that there is a fundamental
PLVPDWFKEHWZHHQWKHYRZHOV\VWHPVRIQRUWKHUQ:HOVKDQGVRXWKHUQ:HOVK
phonemicity in vowel-pairs in the former being governed by the salience of
length and in the latter being governed by the salience of quality. Working,
DVKHGRHVZLWKSULPDU\VRXUFHVZKLFKUHÀHFWHLWKHUV\VWHPRIVDOLHQF\
it is perhaps unsurprising that he sometimes comes unstuck. Examples of
this are the contrasting transcriptions of <i!LQmelin ޖPܭOܼQ (32), drycin
GUԥNNܼQ (41) against ysgrifޖԥVJULY (49). Phonemic considerations mean that
the transcription SܺU for pur cannot be allowed in a paragraph in which EUܺQ
is given for bryn  HLWKHUWKHGLIIHUHQFHLQOHQJWKPXVWEHHPSKDVL]HGWR
give SܺޝURUWKHGLIIHUHQFHLQTXDOLW\PXVWEHHPSKDVL]HGWRJLYHEU౾Q (or
both transcriptional strategies, which is the solution I would advocate). The
YRZHOSKRQHPHSDLULQJRILܼ ޝRQO\UHSUHVHQWVVRXWKHUQ:HOVKZLWKWKH
FRUUHVSRQGLQJQRUWKHUQ:HOVKYRZHOSDLUEHVWUHSUHVHQWHGDVL ޝi14 This
phonological mismatch between the northern and southern vowel systems
is so fundamental that it is perhaps insurmountable as far as crafting one
µHFRQRPLF¶SKRQRORJLFDOWUDQVFULSWLRQZKLFKZRXOGVDWLVI\DOO:HOVKGLDOHFWV
 &RPLQJWRWKHµSKRQRORJLFDO¶DQDO\VLVRIµwadXDGµVODS¶>ZDޝG@¶  
,VHHQRMXVWL¿FDWLRQIRUDQXQGHUO\LQJIRUPuadIRUZKDWVKRXOGVLPSO\EH
wad WKHµVXUIDFH¶IRUPEHLQJ>wadd@RU>ZDG @ޝOLNHZLVHDVUHJDUGVWKHi
LQDQXQGHUO\LQJIRUPLDܼșIRU>MDMș@VLQFHDVUHJDUGVWKHiRUWKH¿UVW>j@
it contains – as far back as we know, historically speaking – a non-syllabic
>j@DQGQRWDV\OODELF>i@DQGWKXVWKHUHLVQRUHDVRQWRLQWHUSUHWLWDViH[FHSW
RQJURXQGVRIµHFRQRP\¶7KHDI¿UPDWLYHUHVSRQVLYHie>L@ܭޞLVGLIIHUHQWIURP
iechyd>MܭȤܼG@iet>MܭW@µSKRQRORJLFDO¶WUDQVFULSWLRQVVXFKDVLDܼșDGRSWHG
E\+DQQDKVZRXOGFRQIXVHVXFKEDVLFGLIIHUHQFHV+LVVWULFWXUHµ1RWHWKDW>L@ݜ
DQG>ܺ@ݜPD\DOVREHWUDQVFULEHGDV>M@ݜDQG>ܱ @ݜVLFIRU> @ݜUHVSHFWLYHO\
GHSHQGLQJRQKRZRQHYLHZVWKHFRPSRVLWLRQRIWKHGLSKWKRQJ¶  LVTXLWH
PLVOHDGLQJLQWKDWWKHWZRODWWHUUHDOL]DWLRQVLQGLFDWHGE\KLPUHSUHVHQWDQ
DQJOLFL]HGSURQXQFLDWLRQZKLFK±LIKHDUGVSRUDGLFDOO\DPRQJVRPH:HOVK
speakers – remains completely unrepresentative of any existing Welsh dialect.
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The derivational extrapolation of the yod in QR¿R, peidioIURPWKHµ3HU6J¶
QR¿, peidi DVZLWKWKHODELDO>w@LQenwogIURPWKHV\OODELF>u@LQenw) in
the same section is false (38), since the i in the 2sg of the future tense in
WKHVHWZRZRUGVLVDVXI¿[DQGQRWSDUWRIWKHURRW WKHDXWKRUPXVWKDYH
confused the 2sg of the future tense with the 2sg of the imperative mood which
is often – but not always – the verbal root).15 The pronunciations indicated
for mwynhad PZܺQޖKDޝG, mwynhau PZܺQޖKDܺ (46) are possible but are not
as general as the pronunciations PXQޖKDޝG, PXQޖKD. The initial vocalic
TXDOLW\LQKLVWUDQVFULSWLRQV  RIWKHGLSKWKRQJV>ԥܼ, ԥ @ݜUDWKHUWKDQ>ej,
ow@UHVSHFWLYHO\ ±DOWKRXJKIRXQGLQWKHZRUNRIDIHZRWKHUGLDOHFWRORJLVWV
working on Welsh – are wrongVHH:'6 46±
241–3, 256, 258, 266, 270, 286, 317, 355, 383, 414–15, 458, 466, 554, 560,
660, 667, 669, 670). Likewise, the initial vocalic quantity in his transcriptions
 RIWKHQRUWKHUQ:HOVKGLSKWKRQJV>Dݜ, @ݜܭLVDPLVWDNHIRU>DޝZ, HޝZ@DV
LVKLV>@ܺݜܺܧܺܤIRU>DޝRޝXޝ@16
 7KHGLVFXVVLRQRIWKHGLVWULEXWLRQRIDOORPRUSKVRIWKHGH¿QLWHDUWLFOHyr
 VKRXOGQRWHWKDWLWLV>r@UDWKHUWKDQ>ԥU@ZKLFKFRQVWLWXWHVWKHPRVW
usual colloquial initial pre-vocalic form, e.g. yr afon UDޞYܧQ. It is true that
schwa does not have a long counterpart (26) but it would be worth qualifying
this by noting that it is lengthened in its citation form as a letter of the alphabet.
,WLVDOVRFRUUHFWWRVD\WKDWWKHGH¿QLWLYHDUWLFOHFDQEHHPSKDVL]HGE\PHDQV
of being stressed (&DI¿0RUJDQ\G\<OOHLI\QGµ&DIp0RUJDQLV7+(SODFH
WRJR¶   EXWZKDWLVQRWPHQWLRQHGLVWKDWVXFKHPSKDVLVLQVRPHFDVHV
OHDGVWRDOHQJWKHQHGYRZHORQWKHGH¿QLWHDUWLFOH7KLVOHQJWKHQLQJDOPRVW
FHUWDLQO\EHWUD\VWKHLQÀXHQFHRIWKH(QJOLVKHPSKDVLVRIWKHVWURQJIRUPRI
the as èL( ޝordinarily èԥ), more especially so as the same lengthening can not
EHDVHDVLO\DSSOLHGLQ:HOVKWRWKHIXOOHUIRUPRIWKHGH¿QLWHDUWLFOHEHIRUH
vowels as in ydy yr afal. It also seems to me that the placing of the stress on
WKHGH¿QLWHDUWLFOHLVDOVRGXHWRWKHLQÀXHQFHRI(QJOLVKDV,GRQRWEHOLHYH
that it is the practice of the most traditional speakers in my rural home area
of west Wales. I am reliably informed that in contemporary French there
LVDWHQGHQF\WRHPSKDVL]HLQDZD\WKDWZDVKLWKHUWRQRWSRVVLEOHLQWKDW
language, e.g. c’est LE moment µLW¶Vthe WLPH¶JE m’en fous µI GRQ¶WFDUH¶
rather than the traditional c’est bien le moment µLW¶V the PRPHQW¶moi je
m’en fous µI GRQ¶WFDUH¶ WKHHPSKDVL]HGle and je being pronounced with a
VWUHVVHGDQGOHQJWKHQHG>¡@ޝDQGQRWDVWKHRUGLQDU\XQVWUHVVHGUHDOL]DWLRQV
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[ø ~ œ ~ ԥ~ Ø] 7KLVQRGRXEWUHÀHFWVWKHJURZLQJLQÀXHQFHRI(QJOLVK
prosodic emphasis strategies impinging on a neighbouring language which is
increasingly acquiring a dominated status. In Welsh, this is a question which
could do with more research.
I disagree strongly with the syllabic division which Hannahs (159) and
Pilch (1958) assert exists in Welsh in fy mrawd, fy mhen, fy nhad as ԥP_UDݜG,
ԥP_KܭQ, ԥQ_KDޝG7KHRQO\V\OODELFGLYLVLRQLQVXFKFRQWH[WVDUHDVIROORZV
ԥޖPUDZG, ԥޖKPܭQ (or else ԥޖPࡢܭQ), ԥޖKQDޝG (or elseԥޖQࡢDޝG). One need only
attempt to differentiate fy nhad iµP\IDWKHU¶IURPfy had iµP\VHHG¶WRVHH
how colloquial Welsh cannot distinguish originally different consonants (fy
colloquially pronounced ԥQ 7KHSXUSRUWHG>PDܺUKܺޝV@IRUmae Rhys …µ5K\V
LV«¶LVDFKLPHUDRQO\WKHV\OODELFGLYLVLRQ>PDޞKUܺޝV@ QRUWKHUQ RU>PD(ޞh)
ULޝV@ VRXWKHUQ ZRXOGUHÀHFWWKHQDWXUDOFROORTXLDOÀRZRIWKHODQJXDJH7KLV
PLVWDNHPD\KDYHDULVHQEHFDXVHRIDFRQIXVLRQRIWKHÀXFWXDWLRQRIhrDQG
rLQWKHFRQWH[WRIWKHSURFOLWLF±DQGWKXVXQDFFHQWXDWHG±GH¿QLWHDUWLFOH
ZLWKDOORWKHULQVWDQFHVRIhrDQGrDWZRUGERXQGDULHV%HIRUHYRZHOVDQG
EHIRUHhWKHIXOOIRUPRIWKHXQPDUNHGDUWLFOHLVyr ԥU, but more often than
not it is simply ’r r7KHZHDNDFFHQWXDWLRQRIWKHGH¿QLWHDUWLFOHDVDSURFOLWLF
which leads to the elision of its vocalic component aids the reanalysis of words
EHJLQQLQJZLWKYRZHOVRUZLWKh, r, hrSUHFHGHGE\LWWRJLYHH[DPSOHVIURP
PLG&DUGLJDQVKLUH:HOVKaser (< (y) raserµUD]RU¶ heina (< y rheinaµWKRVH¶ 
ribach (<(yr) ebachµQRRN¶ rhuddyg’ (<(yr) huddyglµVRRW¶ $IWHUGLVFXVVLQJ
ymlaen ԥPޖODܺޝQ, yn ôl ԥQޖRޝO, ymhell ԥPޖK ܾܭ+DQQDKV   HPSKDVL]HV
µWKDW>ODܺޝQRޝOK@ܾܭVDWLVI\ZRUGPLQLPDOLW\¶KRZHYHULWLVPODޝQ, QRޝO,
KP ܾܭwhich surface as reduced forms (a fact buttressed by a word of similar
composite origin, \PKqOµWRLQWHUIHUH¶+DQQDKV¶VIDYRXUHGUHGXFHGIRUP KܭO
– rather than KPܭO – would suggest a wholly different meaning helµWRKXQW¶ 
 )RURXUDXWKRUGLDOHFWVHLWKHUKDYHRUGRQRWKDYH>h@  DOWKRXJKKDOI
of the Welsh-speaking area, from southern Montgomeryshire to the borders of
*ODPRUJDQVKLUHKDYHDYDULDEOHUHDOL]DWLRQ>h ~ Ø@7KHH[WHQGHGGLVFXVVLRQ
RQ h ±  IDLOV WR PHQWLRQ WKHVH GLVWULEXWLRQDO GLIIHUHQFHV LQ WKH
UHDOL]DWLRQRIWKHFRQVRQDQWZKLFKGLYLGHWKH:HOVKVSHDNLQJDUHDLQWRWKUHH
JUHDWGLDOHFWDO]RQHVIRUZKLFKVHH:PIIUH ± DQGDOWKRXJKD
ÀHHWLQJPHQWLRQRIWKHODFNRIhLQVRXWKHDVWHUQ:HOVKLVPDGHHOVHZKHUH
WKH UHJLRQDO GLVWULEXWLRQ LV YDJXHO\ DQG PLVOHDGLQJO\ GH¿QHG DV µPDQ\
VRXWKHUQYDULHWLHV¶  7KHH[LVWHQFHRIGRXEOHWVparhau ~ para, gwahodd
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~ gwadd  ZKLFKSX]]OHVWKHDXWKRULVGXHWRWKHVHFRQGIRUPVRIHDFK
SDLUEHLQJWKHWUDGLWLRQDOIRUPVLQDOOWKHGLDOHFWVDQGWKH¿UVWEHLQJOLWHUDU\
imports wherever they are found (and certainly the forms which speakers with
pretensions at education attempt to use). The existence of derivatives parhad
µFRQWLQXDWLRQ SHUPDQHQFH¶ parhaus ~ parhaol µFRQWLQXRXV SHUPDQHQW
HWHUQDO¶ZKLFKGHULYHUHJXODUO\IURPWKHROGHU QRZOLWHUDU\ IRUPparhau,
probably owe their existence in part to religious usage. The amount of
prompts in connection with the word parhad in WDS (290) should make one
VXVSLFLRXVDQGLQIDFWUHÀHFWVWKHIDFWWKDWLWLVERWKDQDEVWUDFWZRUGDQGD
word that was not often used.
The discussion on pre-stress elision, inspired by the work on
3HPEURNHVKLUH:HOVKE\$ZEHU\ ±± IDLOVWRQRWHWKDW
pre-stress elision occurs in all Welsh dialects only with pre-stress syllables
ZKLFKKDYHQRLQLWLDOFRQVRQDQWRUZKLFKRQO\KDYHh7KHHOLVLRQRIWKH
pre-stress syllables containing other initial consonants such as Nadolig,
cwpanaid becoming ’Dolig, ’panaid (116) are thus particular in the examples
JLYHQLQEHLQJVSHFL¿FDOO\QRUWKHUQSUHVWUHVVHOLVLRQV DSKHQRPHQRQHYHQ
more marked in north-eastern Welsh where ceffylau is usually ’ffylau). The
explanation for exceptions such as hanesion, etc. (117), which do not display
SUHVWUHVVHOLVLRQGHVSLWHIXO¿OOLQJWKHUHTXLVLWHSKRQHWLFFRQGLWLRQVLVOLNHO\
to be due to their relative infrequency compared to words which do show this
feature, as was suggested to the author by colleagues (119).
 7KHGLVPLVVDORI >SޖܧVܼEܼO@IRUposibl (96) is quite correct, but attention
should have been drawn to the existence of this svarabhakti vowel in its
derivative posibilrwydd SܧVLޖEܼOUݜMè, which is much of the same as ܾԥޖYԥUJܾܭ
in southern Welsh for llyfrgell in opposition to ܾԥYU ܭfor llyfrau (root word
llyfr) with svarabhakti vowels arising because of a restriction on clusters
DVFRPSOH[DV>blr@RU>vrg@7KHVDPHSKHQRPHQRQLVIRXQGLQ,ULVK
between leabharthaí µERRNV¶ DQG leabhrán µERRNOHW¶ ZKLFK UHSUHVHQW D
previous distinction operating in the language since the root in both words
DUH QRZDGD\V SURQRXQFHG LGHQWLFDOO\ ޞܧݠUKL, ޞܧݠUiQ (Donegal dialect).
7KHGLVFXVVLRQRQWKHGLIIHUHQFHLQUHGXFWLRQRIWKHVDPH¿QDOFRQVRQDQW
FOXVWHU>bl@LQpobl SREܧO, posibl SܧVܼE could be contrasted usefully with
the identical reduction of the Breton cognates pobl SܧS, posubl posyp. The
apparent exception of words such as anadl, banadl giving DޞQDO, EDޞQDO rather
than *DޞQDG, *EDޞQDG in southern Welsh (98) is well known to be the result of
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attested intermediary forms anaddl, banaddl, a development to which I have
SUHYLRXVO\GHYRWHGDFKDSWHU :PIIUH± ,QWKDWFKDSWHU,DOVR
show that the form banad is actually attested in northern Welsh and that the
remaining exception anadlࡦ LVWREHH[SODLQHGDVOLWHUDU\LQÀXHQFHVLQFHWKH
XVXDOZRUGIRUµEUHDWK¶LVgwyntLQWKH%DQJRUDUHDDWOHDVW :9%' 
 6RPHSKRQRORJLFDOIDFWVSUHVHQWHGDUHZURQJVXFKDVWKHSKRQHhn
EHLQJVROHO\DQDVDOL]DWLRQRIt  WKLVLVFRQWUDGLFWHGE\nhw KQX ޝa
dictionary word no longer linked to its historical origin as the product of the
QDVDOL]DWLRQRIt,WLVDOVRZURQJWRVD\WKDWVRPHµGLDOHFWV¶DOORZpobl,
gwobr as ޖSܧEOࡦ , ޖJZܧEUࡦ rather than ޖSܧEܧO, ޖJZܧEܧU (92) for this fails to
disentangle unrepresentative reading pronunciations from the usual colloquial
forms of dialects (the actual variation attested between ޖJZܧEUࡦ and ޖJZܧEܧU
LQ:'6 4 UHÀHFWVWKHIDFWWKDWWKLVLVDERRNZRUGZKLFKLVRWKHUZLVH
usually preis prejsµSUL]H¶LQWKHFROORTXLDOODQJXDJH 7KHVDPHFDQEHVDLG
for the purported Aberystwyth Welsh ޖVܼNUࡦ (collected by Pilch) (39) which is
in fact literary Welsh and contrasts to a more colloquial Bangor Welsh ޖVܼNNܼU
(collected by Fynes-Clinton).
 )RU+DQQDKVWKHSDUWLFLSDWLRQRIWKHORDQSKRQHVWݕ, GݤLQPXWDWLRQ
PHDQVWKDWµWKH\KDYHEHFRPHLQWHJUDWHGLQWRWKHV\VWHPRI:HOVKSKRQRORJ\¶
(16). However, this neglects the capital point that the integration of these loan
phones into the Welsh mutation system is only partial as evidenced in data
LQ:'6/HQLWLRQRIW!ݕGݤLQei tships o/e is shown to be fairly common
but not invariant, even in north-western Welsh where it is strongest (WDS,
4 1DVDOL]DWLRQRIW!ݕKQݕLQfy tsiocled i is sporadic in north-western
:HOVK :'64 DQGWKHVSLUDQWL]DWLRQRIei tships was not picked up
:'64 /HQLWLRQRIGݤLVXQNQRZQLQei jam o/e except for a single
far-from-assured example LݤDPR ޝfrom Staylittle near Llanidloes (WDS,
4 DQGWKHUHDUHRQO\WZRLQVWDQFHVRIQDVDOL]DWLRQRIfy jam i as YԥQݤDP
:'64 
 7KHVSLUDQWL]DWLRQRItsiocled to give ei thiocled LșMܧNOܭG (144) is claimed
for some northern Welsh dialects by a number of dialectologists (Thomas
DQG7KRPDV DQGJUDPPDULDQV 7KRUQH7KRPDV
 DQGVRFDQQRWEHTXHVWLRQHGRXWRIKDQGQHYHUWKHOHVVLWVHHPVYHU\
sporadic and – to my mind – unrepresentative of the majority of traditional
dialects which usually give either ei tsiocled hiLWܧݕNOܭG(h)i or ei siocled
hi LܧݕNOܭG(h)i.171RH[DPSOHRIWKHVSLUDQWL]DWLRQRIWݕWRșMZDVSLFNHG
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up in ei tships hi µKHUFKLSV¶:'6 4 +RZHYHUZKDWLVSDUWLFXODUO\
relevant, is that the form ships ܼݕSV was picked up for tships in three southern
DUHDVE\:'6 4 DIDFWWKDWUHPLQGVXVWKDWWKHLQLWLDOWݕGRPLQDQW
LQORDQZRUGVLQWZHQWLHWKFHQWXU\:HOVKKDGEHHQSUHFHGHGE\DQLQLWLDOݕ
(still remembered as productive among the preceding generation by older
speakers in mid Cardiganshire). Thus the form siocled ܧݕNOܭG, which must
have been current in the nineteenth century, could not conceivably have given
VXFKDQLUUHJXODUPXWDWLRQDV>șM@ZKLFKPDNHV>șM@±LPSOLFDWLRQDOO\±D
relatively late and (doubtlessly uncommon) mutation pattern motivated by
WKHLQWHUSUHWDWLRQRIWKHLQLWLDO>W@ܧݕDVDGHJHQHUDWHDIIULFDWHSURQXQFLDWLRQ
RI>WM@ܧ:DWNLQV  SRLQWHGRXWORQJDJRWKDWWKHFRQVRQDQWFOXVWHU
>ș@ݕDVDUHJXODUVSLUDQWL]DWLRQRItsiocled giving *ei thsiocled *LșݕRNOHG
ZRXOGEHXQOLNHO\%XWSHUKDSVDPRUHEDVLFUHDVRQIRUDVSLUDQWL]DWLRQ
L șMܧNOܭG ZRXOG EH WKDW DQ LQLWLDO FRQVRQDQW FOXVWHU >tj@ ± GHVSLWH EHLQJ
uncommon – would be much more comfortable in Welsh – since it would
¿WPRUHHDVLO\DORQJVLGHORQJVWDQGLQJSUHH[LVWLQJFOXVWHUVGHULYHGIURP
comparable pre-stress reductions such as tueddu Wܭèܺ < Wܺܭޖèܺ :'64 18
dioddef GMRè < ܭGLޖRè ܭ:'64 diawl djawl < *GLޖDݜO :'64 19
That said, I am not aware of any other word in the class of disyllabic words
ZLWK LQLWLDO >W @ݕRULJLQDWLQJ DV (QJOLVK ORDQV ZKLFK KDYH EDFNIRUPHG WR
JLYH>tj@HJtsiampionµH[FHOOHQWH[FHOOHQW¶tsiarjioµWRFKDUJH¶tsiatio
µWRFKDW¶Tsieinaµ&KLQD¶tsietioµWRFKHDW¶tsiopioµWRFKRS¶tsipioµWRFKLS¶
Doubtlessly, the reason in many cases is that they contain a monosyllabic
URRWZKLFKLVUHDOL]HGLQWKHODQJXDJHHJtsiarjµDFKDUJH¶tsiatµDFKDW¶
tsiopµDFKRS¶tsipµDFKLS¶DQGZKLFKZRXOGSUHYHQWWKHEDFNIRUPDWLRQ
>tj@2WKHUGLV\OODELFZRUGVVXFKDVtsiampion, Tsieina are not semantically
predisposed to be marked by possessives to the same extent as tsiocled.20
,WLVFOHDUWKDWWKHORDQRIWKH(QJOLVKSKRQHVWݕ, GݤLQWR:HOVKKDYHOHG
WRFRQÀLFWLQJWUHDWPHQWVLQVSRNHQ:HOVKLQVRPHFDVHVWKH\DUHWUHDWHG
PXWDWLRQDOO\DVLIWKH\VLPSO\EHJDQZLWKt, dEXWLQPRVWFDVHVDVLIWKH\
ZHUHVHSDUDWHVRXQGVIURPt, d7KHIDFWWKDWWKHRYHUZKHOPLQJUHDFWLRQRI
:HOVKGLDOHFWVLVQRWWRLQWHJUDWHWݕ, GݤLQWRWKHPXWDWLRQV\VWHPLVLJQRUHG
by the author and that all the attention is given to those instances in which they
are integrated (albeit to different degrees) makes for an unbalanced description
of Welsh phonology as a unitary system. However, this is not solely a matter
concerning the integration of English phones into Welsh, it is also relevant
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WRWKHORQJVWDQGLQJSKRQRORJLFDODUJXPHQWDVWRZKHWKHUWݕ, GݤFRQVWLWXWH
consonant clusters or else single phonemes.
 )\QHV&OLQWRQ ± GLVWLQJXLVKHG di- in di-achos, di-allu,
di-anaf, etc. (all with initial vowels) from di- in diddosi, digalon, etc. (with
initial consonants). Hannahs interprets this as illustrating a stress contrast
of ޖGLޖޝDȤܧVagainstGܼޖJDOܧQ (50) although it is probably more correct to
transcribe the difference noted by Fynes-Clinton as ޙGLޖޞDȤܧVagainstGLޖJDOܧQ.
,WLVGLI¿FXOWWRMXVWLI\WZRPDLQVWUHVVHV ZKHQKHIROORZV3LOFK LQZRUGVVXFK
as bolaheulo ޖEܧODޖKԥLO  ܧDQGRWKHUVZKHQWKH¿UVWV\OODEOHRIFRPSRVLWH
words usually have secondary stress just as in regular non-compound words
such as paragraffau ޙSDUDޖJUDID (47). The transcription of stress given for the
proclitic element rhy in rhy fawr ޖUࡢޖܺހYDݜU (50) is certainly wrong for a more
correct unstressed proclitic KUܺޖYDZU (ignoring the difference in transcription
of the <rh!IRUWKHPRPHQWZKLFKLVQRWUHOHYDQWWRRXULQWHUHVWLQVWUHVV
patterns). Beyond the regular main stress which is usually on a penultimate
syllable, other instances of stress or accentuation in Welsh are more open to
the vagaries of sentence intonation. The transcription ޖNܧNWHޝO (26) is a mistake
for coctêl NܧNޖWHޝO (although coctel ޖNܧNWHOis known in Cardiganshire).
Discussion of secondary accentuation is in some cases weakened by the
use of unrepresentative loanwords such as UDFǒQ UDޖNXޝQ (26) and ablawt
(30) which are hardly suitable for demonstrating the actual language.21
Similarly, podledu SܧހGޖOܭGL is a rather recent neologism (45) and would
be better represented by teledu, itself a 1950s neologism which at least has
established itself to the extent that the reduced form WOܭGL is not unknown.
+DQQDKVHPSKDVL]HVWKDWLQORRVHFRPSRXQGVµWKHYRZHORIWKH¿UVWHOHPHQW
of the compound is long, which is a characteristic of monosyllabic words,
QRWRISRO\V\OODELFRQHV¶  +RZHYHUWKHFRPSRVLWHôl-ysgrif ޖRޝOޖԥVJULY
µSRVWVFULSW¶  LVDEDGH[DPSOHWRLOOXVWUDWHVXFKORRVHFRPSRXQGVDVLWLV
hardly a word known to most Welsh speakers. The whole question of secondary
accentuation and sentence intonation in Welsh is in need of conclusions based
RQHPSLULFGDWDUDWKHUWKDQRQWKHTXHVWLRQDEOHJHQHUDOL]DWLRQVRILQGLYLGXDO
OLQJXLVWVZKLFKFRQVWLWXWHVPXFKRIRXUµGDWD¶&DUHIXOIRUPXODWLRQVRPHWLPHV
VOLSVLWLVQRWµWKHSRVWVWUHVVHGV\OODEOH¶ZKLFKKDVDKLJKHUSLWFK  LQ
:HOVKEXWWKH¿QDOV\OODEOHDV+DQQDKVRWKHUZLVHFRUUHFWO\VWDWHVRQWKH
following page (43) – these syllable contexts often overlap but they are not
equivalent. Hannahs points out that the existence of schwa in monosyllabic
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IXQFWLRQZRUGV DVRSSRVHGWRFRQWHQWZRUGV DUHµVXSHU¿FLDOO\¶ZRUG¿QDOEXW
DUHLQIDFWµQRQ¿QDO¶  +RZHYHUHPSLULF¿QGLQJVVKRZWKDWIXQFWLRQ
ZRUGVGRQRWDOZD\VUHPDLQSURFOLWLF+DQQDKVZRXOGQHHGWRWDNHFRXQW
of the common enough response mae fe yn! PDޞYܭԥQµKHLV¶GLVOLNHG
by purists who prefer the more traditional equivalent mae fe! PDޞY ܭ.
Diachronistic or puristic excuses are of no avail to brush such examples away
since a synchronic phonological study must take as its subject the language
DVLWLVIRXQGµZDUWVDQGDOO¶
Schwa fully stressable in Welsh is made to stand in contrast to schwa
in English which only occurs in unstressed syllables (26). But this is not as
stark a contrast to English as Hannahs would have us believe, for whilst this
is true for southern England – where weak forms such as EԥW can contrast
with strong forms EݞW or EܣW for but – it is not true for the educated speech
RIQRUWKHUQ(QJODQG :HOOV RUIRU:HOVK(QJOLVK :HOOV
380–1) where schwa is also fully stressable, e.g. butter EԥWԥ, but EԥW. Hannahs
(54–5) makes an interesting point that in many varieties of American English
WKHV\PEROVZULWWHQݞDQGԥDUHQRWSKRQHWLFDOO\GLVWLQFWIURPRQHDQRWKHU
only phonologically linked to stressed and unstressed syllables, respectively.
+DQQDKVVWDWHVWKDWµ6FKZDGRHVQRWRFFXULQPRQRV\OODELFFRQWHQWZRUGV¶
 EXWODWHULQWKHERRNPHQWLRQVH[FHSWLRQVLQµORDQZRUGV¶VXFKDVsyr VԥU
(38). There are other words of this kind such as EǤV EԥVµEXV¶SURQRXQFHG
virtually everywhere with this vowel except Pembrokeshire which has bws
EݜV :'64 ,QJLYLQJDQRSWLPDOLW\DFFRXQWRIDYRZHOGHULYDWLRQKH
states that an underlying form EUԥQ for brynYLRODWHVWKHµKLJKHVWFRQVWUDLQW
LQWKHKLHUDUFK\¶  LWZRXOGEHZRUWKPHQWLRQLQJHYHQLILWRQO\RFFXUV
in a restricted geographical area, that forms such asEUԥQdo exist as regular
forms in mid Cardiganshire Welsh. This fact should be well known from my
RZQFRQWULEXWLRQGHVFULELQJWKHIHDWXUH :PIIUH±± 
In chapter 6, focusing on initial consonant mutations, the author admits
KHLVGLVUHJDUGLQJµWKHSURGXFWLYHDVSHFWV¶RI:HOVKSKRQRORJ\RQO\EHFDXVH
WKHZRUNLQJVRIVXFKPXWDWLRQVµSURYRNHVUHFXUULQJLQWHUHVW¶DPRQJOLQJXLVWV
DQG EHFDXVH KH LV DEVRUEHG LQ ¿QGLQJ D µSKRQRORJLFDO¶ UHDG JHQHUDWLYH 
representation of the words which experience these mutations (7). His
UHSUHVHQWDWLRQRIWKHµSDWWHUQH[WUDFWLRQWUHHV¶RIWKHVHPXWDWLRQVVHHPVXVHIXO
(137–48) but he neglects to deal with exhalation (a term I prefer to aspiration)
for the unvoicing of initial vowels, of sonants <l, m, n, r!DQGDSSUR[LPDQWV
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<i, w!DVLQei mhamµKHUPRWKHU¶HWFZKLFKRFFXULQDOO:HOVKGLDOHFWV
ZKLFKKDYHhEXWZKLFKIRUUHDVRQVKDUGWRIDWKRPLVQRWUHFRJQL]HGE\WKH
PRGHUQOLWHUDU\VWDQGDUG7KDWVDLGRQHFDQEURDGO\DJUHHZLWKWKHDXWKRU¶V
conclusions that the initial consonant mutations are largely – although not
wholly – acquired by speakers as phonetic patterns in response to particular
sequences rather than being learnt individually for each item (149). It is tiring
to have to point out once again that the possessive sequences ei gi, ei chi, eu
ci (123) do not represent modern colloquial Welsh (although such forms can
exist among learners and among those native speakers affecting a conscious
µOLWHUDU\¶UHJLVWHU 

Syntax and lexis
Coming to syntax, the thrice-repeated exemplary phrase borrowed from
5REHUW%RUVOH\HWDO  mae yn yr ardd giIRUµWKHUHLVDGRJLQWKH
JDUGHQ¶ ± LVDQXQOLNHO\FRQVWUXFWLRQDVLWVWDQGVDQGZRXOGRQO\
EHSODXVLEOHLIWKHDFWLRQZKLFKWKHGRJZDVFDUU\LQJZDVWREHHPSKDVL]HGE\
extending it with a relative clause, e.g. mae yn yr ardd gi sy’n cuddio asgwrn
µWKHUHLVDGRJZKRLVEXU\LQJDERQHLQWKHJDUGHQ¶
Typographic infelicities are less serious than recurring systematic
PLVWDNHVQHYHUWKHOHVVWKH\DUHZRUWKKLJKOLJKWLQJ3KRQHWLFW\SRVLQFOXGH
faȝlȝ for taȝlȝ representing tal  >ܱ@IRUWKHJOLGH>@  2UWKRJUDSKLFDO
W\SRVLQFOXGHǒUǒDQ for UǒDQ (11), penygamp (51) for penigampeuriad (56)
for euraid, ffenster (92) for ffenestr, one case of EUDJGǔ for bragdy or rather
bracty (153).22
Representativity should also be a factor in the exemplars given. The term
llyndrefµODNHYLOODJH¶  KDUGO\H[LVWVDQGffermdy (49) is a literary form
calqued on English farmhouse WǔIIDUP is usual. The term ysmygu (116)
is also a purely literary form not attested before 1783 when it appeared in
-RKQ:DOWHUV¶V GLFWLRQDU\ smoc(i)o is usual in all the traditional dialects
and is attested a century earlier than ysmygu (GPC s.v. smociaf, ysmygaf).
That said, the reduced form smygu is found and it does seem to adequately
illustrate pre-stress elision in a word of suspected literary origin since it is by
all appearances a late fudged form of E. smoke and W. mygu. The existence
of an initial <y!FDQEHDWWULEXWHGWRWKHZRUNLQJVRIDQDORJ\UHIHUULQJWR
well-known models of variation such as ysgol!’sgolion. I know of no word
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fecso  XQOHVVLWEHDUHFHQWORDQIURP(QJOLVKµWRYH[¶ZLWKWKHVDPH
meaning. Although fecsio is found in northern Welsh (GPC s.v. fecsiaf), I
have never noticed fecs(i)o in use in contrast to an older loan becs(i)o, from
WKHVDPHVRXUFHFRPPRQO\XVHGZLWKWKHLQWUDQVLWLYHPHDQLQJµWRZRUU\¶7KH
modern modrwyµULQJ¶FHUWDLQO\GHULYHVIURPmawd (OW. maut), the older
form of bawdµWKXPE¶EXWWKHVHFRQGHOHPHQWLVQRWaerwyµEDQGWRUTXH¶EXW
a long-obsolete word rhwy (GPC s.v. rhwy2) which has been confused by GPC
with a related word rhau (GPC s.v. rhau2, rhoi2) of the same meaning which is
dialectally rhou in south-western Welsh. The root of drudwns ޖGUܼGݜQ] (18)
is drudw not drudwen. Watkins is misquoted as transcribing ݤDP for jam (18),
in fact he gives GݤDP.

Summing up
,IDJHQHUDWLYHDSSURDFKPRUHVSHFL¿FDOO\DQ27DSSURDFKLVWREHFRQYLQFLQJ
then it has to be based on reliable phonetic and phonemic facts. I cannot judge
how good an OT approach is compared to other generative approaches,23
but what is clear to me is that if this book is to convince the reader then it
PXVWEHXQLPSHDFKDEOHDVUHJDUGVWKHXQGHUO\LQJµVXUIDFH¶IDFWVRQZKLFK
the analytical model is built. I am not offended in the slightest that the book
was written without reference to my own easily accessible and extremely
relevant work dating from 2003, Language and Place-Names in Wales, only
sorry for the author that he missed an opportunity to expand on some of his
statements and to have been in a position to tackle yet more phonological
phenomena which are not addressed.24 Shorn of the many factual mistakes
I have highlighted – and it is otherwise correct enough in many places – the
book might yet be a solid contribution to the phonological analysis of Welsh,
but it really needs to come to grips with the contemporary spoken language
in all its variation, both geographic and registerial, and to place historical and
literate considerations well on the sidelines.
Iwan Wmffre
University of Ulster (Derry)
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Notes
1. Optimality Theory (OT), inaugurated in 1993, has become the most popular
QRQGHULYDWLRQDO SKRQRORJLFDO DSSURDFK ZKLFK UHOLHV RQ µFRQVWUDLQWV¶ UDWKHU
WKDQ RQ UXOHV )RU DQ DFFHVVLEOH UpVXPp RI WKH WKHRU\ VHH +DQQDKV¶V RZQ
collaboration with Mike Davenport, Introducing Phonetics and Phonology
(most especially, the third edition of 2010).
2. The listing of traditional regional dialects is also repeated needlessly (11, 14)
and could have been improved by reference to chapter 4 on dialects in Wmffre
 ±  E\ UHFRJQL]LQJ Deheubartheg for central southern Welsh as
distinct from Dyfedeg. Pywyseg is the dialect of north-central Wales but not
that of north-eastern Wales.
3. A fairly comprehensive account of the dynamic approach to descriptive
linguistics is to be found in my Dynamic Linguistics (2013), with chapter
9, especially, discussing structuralist terminology and the accompanying
UHL¿FDWLRQVRIWKHSKHQRPHQDVWXGLHG
4. Again I refer the reader to my Dynamic Linguistics (2013) which elaborates on
the dynamic synchronic descriptive approach.
5. There are recurring references to historical facts (21, 22, 35, 42–3, 46, 61, 80,
83, 86, 121–4, 131, 139, 146–7, 151–2) which do not, of course, vitiate the
explanations, only the avowed synchronic approach adopted by the author.
The short historical background is not at all relevant to the aims of the author
(7–10) and stands in marked contrast to the complete lack of diachronic
UHIHUHQFHVLQ5LFKDUG:LHVH¶VThe Phonology of German in the same Oxford
VHULHV7KH3KRQRORJ\RIWKH:RUOG¶V/DQJXDJHV
6. Some similar consideration led David R. Parry, the doyen of Welsh-English
dialectologists, to opt to transcribe Welsh-English colloquial variants
LQFOXGLQJ:HOVK ZRUGV  ZLWK > @ݞUDWKHU WKDQ >ԥ@ LQ KLV  The Survey of
Anglo-Welsh Dialects: Vol. 2 the South-West (Swansea, author) and in his
1999 A Grammar and Glossary of the Conservative Anglo-Welsh Dialects of
Rural Wales 6KHI¿HOG7KH1DWLRQDO&HQWUHIRU(QJOLVK&XOWXUDO7UDGLWLRQ
8QLYHUVLW\RI6KHI¿HOG 
7. 7KHXQGHUO\LQJµԥ¶DQGµܺ¶VWDQGUHVSHFWLYHO\IRUWKHSKRQHPLFDOWHUQDWLRQV
ܺ ! ԥ DQG WKH QRQDOWHUQDWLQJ SKRQHPHV ܺ ZLWK WKH DUFKLSKRQHPLF
ܺ VWDQGLQJ IRU WKH SKRQHPLF YRZHOSDLU FRQVLVWLQJ RI ܺ ޝDQG RI ܺ WKH
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8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

15.

ODWWHUEHLQJDOVRWUDQVFULEDEOHDV౾ )RUDGLVFXVVLRQRIWKHFRQFHSWRIWKH
DUFKLSKRQHPHVHH:PIIUH ±D±E± 
)RU WKLV UHDVRQ DOO +DQQDKV¶V XQGHUO\LQJ LQSXW V\PEROV ZKLFK DUH EHWZHHQ
slashes are placed by me between citation marks. This may seem pedantic, but
the truth is that the ambiguity in the phonological meaning of the use of slashes
– as to whether it represents an actual phoneme or else a theoretical underlying
sound – is not addressed by the author. Some kind of bracketing other than
slashes would be in order for unambiguously representing underlying sounds.
Exemplary of the inconsistency in the transcription of the language is the usual
transcription of the auSOXUDODVFROORTXLDO>a@±cyfyngderau ޙNԥYԥƾޖGܭUD (45)
(although there is ޙNԥYԥƾޖGܭUDܺ (49) in one instance) – as opposed to the usual
transcription of oeddDVOLWHUDU\LQÀXHQFHG>ܺܧè@±LQlleiafrifoedd ܾޙԥLDޖYULYܺܧè
(45), cf. blynyddoedd found as EOԥޖQԥèܧèDOORYHU:DOHV :'64 
The word mêl is given once as PHޝO (24) and elsewhere nW. hollt KRܾޝW, gwellt
JZHܾޝW are given although nW. JZܾޝܭW is also given a few lines above (37). The
form tref WUޝܭY   LV OLWHUDU\LQÀXHQFHG DV WKH XVXDO IRUP LQ HYHU\ :HOVK
dialect is WUHޝ.
Two words, gêr (WDS, 337, points 3, 38, 54, 60, 64, 71, 92, 93, 98–100, 102)
and sêr (WDS, 049, points 61, 110–11) had to be excepted as they showed a
ZLGHUGLVWULEXWLRQRIDORZHUHGYDOXHGXHWR  UHWUDFWLQJWHQGHQFLHVEHIRUH
>r@DQGWR  WKHIDFWWKDWWKHLUSOXUDOgêrs, sêrs with <s!ZRXOGWHQGWRVKRUWHQ
WKHLUYDOXHVLQWKHGLUHFWLRQRI>@ܭ7KHZRUGVsech, gwleb (WDS, 481, 483),
the feminine forms of the adjectives sych, gwlyb, were not common enough
to be diagnostic.
The data presented in WDS was never clearly explicated in an introduction. I
hope to return with a short article giving some of the background pertaining
to that work along with advice as how to interpret the data contained therein.
It would also be better if Welsh Dialect Survey, as a fundamental source of
primary data, was quoted as WDS rather than as Thomas 2000, since it is more
RIDUHIHUHQFHWRROWKDQRQHUHÀHFWLQJWKHDQDO\VLVRIRQHSDUWLFXODUVFKRODU
2UDV,KDYHUHFHQWO\SURSRVHG :PIIUHE±± DVL ޝÕ7KH
ODWWHU V\PERO >Õ@ 8QLFRGH FKDUDFWHU   UHSUHVHQWV D ORZHUHG KLJK front
XQURXQGHGYRZHODVRSSRVHGWR>ܼ@ZKLFKUHSUHVHQWVDORZHUHGKLJKmedial
unrounded vowel.
The 2sg imperative forms of these particular verbs (QR¿D, paid) actually
GHPRQVWUDWH WKLV YDULDWLRQ ZLWK WKH ¿UVW VJ LPSHUDWLYH IRUP VSRUWLQJ D
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16.

17.

18.

19.
20.

21.
22.

VXI¿[RQWKHRULJLQDOURRWnawf whilst the second 2sg imperative form is the
verbal root simplex paid DOWKRXJKDVXI¿[HGYDULDQWIRUPpeidia is also quite
common).
Readers may wonder why I remain silent as regards the transcriptional
difference evident between us as regards the second element of the diphthongs.
7KHWUDQVFULELQJRIWKH¿QDOHOHPHQWRIIDOOLQJGLSKWKRQJVDVZKDWDSSHDUVDV
a syllabic vowel (whatever further explanation given by their transcribers) is
a bane of English-derived phonetic transcriptional practice and too common
a fault to merit a developed criticism here. I have given some of my reasons
DJDLQVW VXFK WUDQVFULSWLRQV RI IDOOLQJ GLSKWKRQJV LQ :PIIUH  ± 
and since 2003 the development of my knowledge on the pronunciation of
other languages and on the transcriptional practices of phoneticians has done
nothing to persuade me otherwise. Expect more on this question in the future.
The similar fy nhiocled i µP\FKRFRODWH¶SUHYLRXVO\QRWHGE\GLDOHFWRORJLVWV
7KRPDV DQG 7KRPDV   7KRPDV    ZDV RQO\ SLFNHG XS
E\ :'6 4  LQ 3HQWUHGǒU QHDU /ODQJROOHQ 2WKHUZLVH YDULDWLRQV RI fy
nhsiocled were picked up in six areas of north-western Welsh by WDS –
DQGSUHYLRXVO\QRWHGIRU3HQ\JURHV &DHUQV E\52-RQHV  
Elsewhere the majority of forms picked up by WDS gave variations of the
unmutated fy tsiocled i with a sprinkling of the more old-fashioned fy siocled i.
The WDS reduced northern forms tueddu WMܭèܺ 4 DQGtua tja 4 PD\
be mistakes for WܭèL and WD'HSDODWDOL]HGIRUPVWܭèL and ta are also known
in northern Welsh as is an affricated form WݕD for tua.
GPC gives siocled as the literary form of this word but tsipDVWKDWRIµFKLSV¶
Nor does the monosyllabic nature of tsips WܼݕSV lend itself to a back-formation
*tiip *WMܼS, unlike the back-formation *tiocled *WMܧNOܭG which can be
K\SRWKHVL]HG WR XQGHUOLH PXWDWLRQV VXFK DV fy nhiocled, ei thiocled hi. The
earliest attestation of the forms (f)yn nhiips and i thiips known to me are those
DWWULEXWHGYDJXHO\WRVRPHXQGH¿QHGQRUWKHUQGLDOHFWVE\7KRPDVDQG7KRPDV
 EXWDVZHVDZDERYH ei thiips hi is not evidenced by WDS.
The word EDOǒQ EDޖOXޝQ would certainly be an improvement on UDFǒQ.
+DQQDKVXVHVWKHSURQXQFLDWLRQ>ޖEUDJGܺ@WRVKRZWKDWLQWHUQDOSURYHFWLRQµLV
QRORQJHU¶SURGXFWLYHLQ:HOVK  WKLVSURQXQFLDWLRQKRZHYHUUHÀHFWVD
learned pronunciation based on a widespread spelling bragdy found in current
dictionaries (153). The regular traditional pronunciation EUDNWܺ (or else
EUDNGܺ) is still known in the dialects.
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23. See the claims to novel solutions in the foreword (xiii) and the conclusion
(159–60).
24. Despite a later mention (13) at the beginning of the chapter on phonetics, a
preliminary summing-up of the most recent linguistic work on Welsh in the
foreword (xi), which points out that the phonology of Welsh has escaped a
ERRNOHQJWK PRQRJUDSK FXULRXVO\ QHJOHFWV WR PHQWLRQ %DOO DQG :LOOLDPV¶V
2000 Welsh Phonetics'HVSLWHLWVWLWOH%DOODQG:LOOLDPV¶VERRNKDVPXFKWR
say on phonological matters (in contrast to the many books on grammar and
syntax mentioned). This probably points to the uneasy relationship between
WKRVHOLQJXLVWVZKRFKRRVHWRGHVFULEHWKHPVHOYHVDVµSKRQHWLFLDQV¶RUHOVHDV
µSKRQRORJLVWV¶
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García Alonso, Juan Luis (ed.), Continental Celtic Word Formation.
The Onomastic Evidence. Salamanca: Ediciones Universidad de
Salamanca, 2013. Pp. 1–234, €50. ISBN 978-84-9012-378-2.

This volume is comprised of the proceedings of a conference held in
Salamanca 2–4 September 2011 and follows on a series of other volumes that
discuss the linguistic analysis of Continental Celtic onomastic data (Parsons
DQG6LPV:LOOLDPVGH+R]/XMiQDQG6LPV:LOOLDPV*DUFtD
Alonso, 2008).
 0DQXHO6DOLQDVGH)UtDVµ3HUVRQDORQRPDVWLFVDQGORFDOVRFLHW\LQDQFLHQW
/XVLWDQLD¶ ± H[DPLQHVWKHQDPHVRI/XVLWDQLDQOHDGHUVPDQ\RIZKLFK
may have Celtic connections, from the period of the Roman conquest with
WKRVHDWWHVWHGDIWHUZDUGVDQG¿QGVWKDWWKHUHLVOLWWOHRYHUODS+HVXJJHVWV
that this may have been the consequence of military defeat and political
assimilation.
 3DWULFN6LPV:LOOLDPVµ7KH&HOWLFFRPSRVLWLRQYRZHOV-o- and -io-¶ ±
50), studies compound personal names in native epigraphy and embedded in
Latin contexts focusing upon the fate of thematic -o- and its spread to other
stem classes in some detail before turning to compounds in -io-+H¿QGVWKDW
unlike Insular Celtic, they were fairly robustly retained, but that those tokens
in which other orthographic vowels occur are the result of vowel harmony
and similar phenomena. Given that composition vowels likely were often
UHGXFHGWR>ԥ@DSKRQHWKDWLVKLJKO\VXVFHSWLEOHWRFRlUWLFXODWRU\HIIHFWV
WULJJHUHGQRWRQO\E\YRZHOVLQQHLJKERXULQJV\OODEOHVEXWDOVRE\ÀDQNLQJ
consonants (van Bergem, 1994), I am entirely in sympathy with his view that
unexpected composition vowels signal attempts to represent genuine linguistic
information, and are not simply errors.
 -DYLHUGH+R]µ$&HOWLEHULDQLQVFULSWLRQIURPWKH5DLQHU'DHKQKDUGW
FROOHFWLRQ DQG WKH SUREOHP RI WKH &HOWLEHULDQ JHQLWLYH SOXUDO¶ ± 
examines a Celtiberian inscription on a tessera hospitalis whose three
OLQHVUHDG
(1) .DPDĞLRĞXHQ
iKenionKe
ĞH7DQ7XQRĞ
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Noting that previous attempts to analyse the inscription have failed to yield a
VDWLVI\LQJUHVXOWKHSURSRVHVWKDWWKH¿QDOFKDUDFWHURIWKHVHFRQGOLQHVKRXOG
be read as following the end of the third line. This results in a text that can
EHUHDGDVWKH&HOWLEHULDQRQRPDVWLFIRUPXODQRPLQDWLYHVLQJXODULGLRQ\P
JHQLWLYHSOXUDOIDPLO\QDPHJHQLWLYHVLQJXODUSDWURQ\PWKHDEEUHYLDWLRQ
RIWKHZRUGIRUµVRQ¶
(2) .DPDĞLRĞXHQ_L.HQLRQĞH7DQ7XQRĞ | Ke
This looks good,1 but raises problems in that we would expect the genitive
plural desinence to appear as -um XޝP7KH,QGR(XURSHDQJHQLWLYHSOXUDO
desinence is now reconstructed as *-ohxom on the basis of Ved. -ƗP and GAv.
-ąթm, both of which often scan as disyllabic, Germanic trimoraic *-ǀQ, and
*UHHNFLUFXPÀH[Ȧ˾Ȟ'H+R]GRHVQRWEHOLHYHWKDWWKLVHYLGHQFHLVGHFLVLYH
and prefers to set up Indo-European gen. pl. *-om, which resulted in *-ǀP
in thematic stems after contraction of putative *-o-om. But, by any standard,
WKHFRPSDUDWLYHHYLGHQFHLVIXOO\GHFLVLYHDQGLQDQ\HYHQW-DVDQRII 
143) has shown that there is no good evidence for a genitive plural *-om in
Indo-European. In Celtic outside Celtiberian, we do need to set up gen. pl.
-om as evidenced by Transalp. Celt. QHÿÿDPRQµRIQHLJKERXUV¶ 5,*/± 
and OIr. ferµRIPHQ¶ u֒ iron, but these were generated by a shortening of
ORQJYRZHOVEHIRUH¿QDOQDVDOVSULRUWRWKHUDLVLQJRI,( RޝWR&HOW XޝLQ
¿QDOV\OODEOHVRXWVLGHWKHSDUWRIWKHVSHHFKFRPPXQLW\WKDWZDVWREHFRPH
&HOWLEHULDQ (VND 'H+R]¿QGVVXFKDUXOHDGKRFEXWLWLVZHOONQRZQ
to have occurred independently in Latin and, perhaps less well known, in
6ODYLF -DVDQRII +HZRXOGUDWKHUSRVLWWKDWDVKRUWYRZHOYDULDQW
ZDVJHQHUDOL]HGRXWVLGHWKH&HOWLFRIWKHDQFLHQW,EHULDQ3HQLQVXODZKLOH
the long vowel variant continued in ancient Iberia. This leads him to think
WKDWS,( RޝPD\KDYHEHHQSUHVHUYHGLQ+LVSDQR&HOWLFLQFRLQOHJHQGVLQ
forms such as KonTePaCom (MLH A.75) and OX7LD.RĞ (MLH A.76), which
KHWDNHVWRFRQWDLQSXWDWLYHJHQSORޝPDQGQRPSORޝVUHVSHFWLYHO\
contrary to thematic nominative singular neuter and masculine, respectively,
which is the current communis opinio. Since there is but a single word in
WKHVHFRLQOHJHQGVWKH\DUHQRWSUREDWLYHRIHLWKHUYLHZ:KDWGH+R]GRHV
think is strong evidence for his view, however, are tokens of the Celtiberian
onomastic formula in Latin inscriptions in which the genitive plural family
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name terminates in -CVM, -QVM, -VN, -V, -OM, -ON and -O, rather than -ORVM —
though forms such as ABILIC|ORVM (CIL ii 2698 do occur beside forms such
as $%,490 (CIL ii 5783). It does not seem likely to me, however, that we
should view -CVMHWFDVWRNHQVRI&HOWLFLQÀH[LRQDOPDWHULDOLQLQVFULSWLRQV
WKDWDUHRWKHUZLVHHQWLUHO\/DWLQL]HGLQODQJXDJH,WLVZHOONQRZQWKDWWKH
Latin of the ancient Iberian Peninsula was conservative and that it contains
PDQ\WRNHQVRIDUFKDLFJHQSORPDQGXP RޝP &DUQR\ 
$VDWWUDFWLYHDVLWZRXOGEHWR¿QGWKH&HOWLEHULDQRQRPDVWLFIRUPXODLQWKLV
LQVFULSWLRQ,FDQQRWEXWZRQGHUZKHWKHUWKH¿QDOKe of the second line, in
fact, belongs with that line,2 and that we have to deal with another obscure
form in -Ke beside manKe 0/+. mҕࢎө7RĚ.H 0/+. DQGQLĞ.H
0/+.L 
 3DWUL]LDGH%HUQDUGR6WHPSHOµ7KHSKRQHWLFLQWHUIDFHRIZRUGIRUPDWLRQ
LQ&RQWLQHQWDO&HOWLF¶ ± YHU\UHDVRQDEO\DUJXHVWKDWZHVKRXOGQRW
analyse every Continental Celtic form that we encounter as entirely phonemic
at face value, but should allow for the kind of phonetic variation that is found
in all human languages. Some examples are that the idionym DOIROS (RIG
/± FDQEHUHODWHGWR/DWLQL]HGJHQVJDORIONIS (Celt. nom. sg. *'RULǌ)
YLDDSURFHVVRISDODWDOL]DWLRQRIUIROORZHGE\WKHGHYHORSPHQWRIDSDODWDO
RQJOLGHWRWKHUDQGVXEVHTXHQWORVVRIWKHRULJLQDOFRQGLWLRQLQJMDQGWKDW
Culunia is clearly related to Clunia via the insertion of an intrusive vowel.3 In
an article that covers a tremendous amount of ground, there are inevitably a
number of points with which many readers will disagree with the author. For
H[DPSOH7UDQVDOS&HOWįİțĮȞ_ĲҕİȞµWLWKH¶ HJ5,**± FHUWDLQO\GRHVQRW
continue putative **dekanti֒ omIRUWKHZRUGIRUµWLWKH¶LVVLPSO\WKHƗstem of
the ordinal numeral – cf. OIr. dechmad, Lat. decima, and Gk. įİțȐĲȘ– with
VKRUWHQLQJRIWKHYRZHOEHIRUHD¿QDOQDVDODQGVXEVHTXHQWIURQWLQJRIWKH
vowel,4 and I see no reason to posit a post-tonic gemination to account for
IRUPVVXFKDVĮįȖȠȞȞȠҕȢҕ 5,**± WKDWRFFXUVRQO\LQRQRPDVWLFPDWHULDO
This clearly is affective gemination of the type also attested, for example, by
Gk. ĭȓȜȚȞȞȠȢand ȀȩȡȚȞȞĮ (Masson 1986). Readers will need to decide which
RIGH%HUQDUGR6WHPSHO¶VSURSRVHGSKRQHWLFHIIHFWVDQGVRXQGFKDQJHVWKDW
they can accept for themselves.
 $OH[DQGHU )DOLOH\HY µ*RLQJ IXUWKHU HDVW 1HZ GDWD QHZ DQDO\VLV¶
± GHDOVZLWKVRPHHWKQRQ\PVDQGWRSRQ\PVFRQWDLQLQJWKHVXI¿[
-isk- whose Celticity is questionable. He is particularly concerned with
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whether the ethnonym Boisci, the name of a people who lived near the Danube
delta, is related to Celt. Boii. BoisciLVDWWHVWHGLQWKHZRUNRIWKH¿IWKFHQWXU\
CE historian Priscus and the sixth-century CE historian Jordanes in lists of
peoples whom the Huns attacked. One of the peoples is called the Itumari,
whose name Falileyev derives from Celt. *itu- (< the nil-grade of *peihxµVZHOOXS¶ DQG PƗURµJUHDW¶7KHUHPDLQGHURIWKHDUWLFOHXVHVKLVWRULFDODQG
archaeological evidence to assess whether Celtic peoples might have inhabited
such an eastern location. In the end, Falileyev concludes that while Boisci and
Itumari are linguistically Celtic, it is not possible to determine their precise
geographical locations or whether these peoples were Celtic speakers.
 ,Q WKH ¿UVW SDUW RI µ7ZR &RQWLQHQWDO &HOWLF VWXGLHV 7KH YRFDWLYH RI
Gaulish, and Essimnus¶ ± 'DYLG6WLIWHUDUJXHVWKDWLQWKH,EHULDQ
inscriptions of southern France, the Celtic thematic stem idionyms borrowed
into Iberian – e.gg. aseTile 0/+%FI7UDQVDOS&HOWJHQVJDÿÿHGLOOM
>5,* /±@  DQG HĞ.LQ.H 0/+ % FI /DWLQL]HG &HOW JHQ VJ
EXCINGI [&,/[LLL@ ±ZHUHERUURZHGIURP&HOWLFYRFVJe. Untermann
 RQWKHRWKHUKDQGVXJJHVWVWKDW,EHUe, instead, represents an
DFFRPPRGDWLRQWR,EHULDQJUDPPDULQYLHZRIKLVLGHQWL¿FDWLRQRIQDWLYH
idionyms in -eYL]balKe (e.g. MLH B.1.60), bosTe (e.g. MLH B.1.64),
and өĚ.H (MLH B.1.15), which seems sensible to me. Stifter believes that
his case is clinched by the fact that Latin names in -ius, which make their
vocative singulars in -Ư< *-ii֒ e, make their counterparts in -i in Iberian, e.g.
Kai (MLH C.7.6) = Lat. Gaius, but there are counterexamples, e.gg., Kaie
(MLH B.1.327) = Gaius and liKine (MLH E.7.1) = Licinius. In view of the
fact that there are also native Iberian idionyms in -iYL]DĚ.L(e.g. MLH
B.1.14), selKi (MLH B.1.24) and uni (e.g. MLH B.1.22), it seems much more
likely to me that the names borrowed into Iberian from Celtic, Latin and Greek
that ended in -osusȠȢ and -iosiusȚȠȢ were accommodated into Iberian
grammar with some variation than that Indo-European vocative forms were
borrowed as Iberian nominatives.
In the second, and considerably longer part of his article, Stifter argues,
on geographic and orthographic grounds, that the idionym Essimnus, though a
good Celtic etymology can be set up – *eks-imno- µQRWDOLNH¶±LVPXFKPRUH
OLNHO\WREH5DHWLFRU&DPPXQLFLQOLQJXLVWLFDI¿OLDWLRQ
 3LHUUH<YHV/DPEHUWµ6RPH*DXOLVKSDUWLFLSLDOIRUPDWLRQV¶ ± 
¿UVWUHIHUHQFHV7UDQVDOS&HOWĮȞȚĮĲİȚȠȢ 5,**± ZKLFK0LFKHO/HMHXQH
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 FRQYLQFLQJO\LQWHUSUHWVDVDYHUEDORIQHFHVVLW\LQtei֒ o-µQRWWR
EHERUURZHG¶HQJUDYHGXSRQDERZOLQDSURSULHWDU\LQVFULSWLRQDQGWKHQ
VXJJHVWV WKDW D VHFRQG WRNHQ SHUKDSV LV WR EH LGHQWL¿HG LQ WKH LGLRQ\P
ĮȞİȤĲ>>Ƞҕ@@ȜȠȚĮĲĲȘȠȢ5 He is concerned about the geminated ¢Ĳ², but it is
likely to be a token of affective gemination as so often found in idionyms.
+H WKHQ H[DPLQHV WKH IRUP ĲȠȠȣĲȚȠȣȢ 5,* *±  LQ ZKLFK 0LFKHO
/HMHXQH  WRRNWKHVHFRQG¢ȣ² to be a dittography, the resulting
ĲȠȠȣĲȚȠȢWKHQEHLQJUHDGLO\WUDQVODWHGDVµFLWL]HQ¶RUµWULEHVPDQ¶$IWHUVRPH
LQWHUHVWLQJGLVFXVVLRQ/DPEHUWVXJJHVWVWKDW/HMHXQH¶VHPHQGDWLRQVKRXOG
be dispreferred in favour of positing a calque formed on the basis of a Greek
PDJLVWUDWH¶VQDPHLQİȣȢ. He cannot offer a possible source form, however,
so, though I am always reluctant to favour emendation in an inscription,
/HMHXQH¶VDQDO\VLVVWLOOVHHPVKLJKO\ZRUWK\RIFRQVLGHUDWLRQWRPH)LQDOO\
Lambert hesitantly proposes that the theonym COMEDOVIS (CIL xii 2446) may
be an active perfect participle.
 -RVp 0DUtD 9DOOHMR 5XL] µ&HOWLF SHUVRQDO QDPHV LQ WKH SURYLQFH RI
$TXLWDQLD'HULYDWLRQDQGFRPSRVLWLRQ¶ ± VXUYH\VWKHHYLGHQFHIRU
Celtic onomastics in the Roman province of Aquitania. His article concludes
with a valuable appendix of Celtic onomastic elements attested in compound
idionyms followed by a substantial list of names whose Celticity is uncertain
or to be rejected.
 -XDQ/XLV*DUFtD$ORQVRµ6HHLQJRUEHOLHYLQJLQDUHDOPRI&HOWLFJKRVWV¶
(155–64), rather than following the traditional approach of onomastic research
in seeking etymologies, instead studies ethnonyms derived in -ones as found
WKURXJKRXWDQFLHQW(XURSH+H¿QGVVXFKGHULYDWLRQVDOPRVWHYHU\ZKHUHEXW
ZLWKVLJQL¿FDQWO\GLIIHUHQWIUHTXHQFLHVWKH7UDQVDOSLQHQRUWKHUQ%ULWLVKDQG
Hispano-Celts making good use of it, though not as much as the Germanic
peoples and those from Macedonia and northern Greece, but the Goidels and
%ULWLVKVRXWKRI+DGULDQ¶V:DOO VDYHIRULQBrittones) not employing it.
 &DUORV-RUGiQ&yOHUDµ7KH-anko- VHTXHQFHLQ&HOWLEHULDQDQWKURSRQ\P\¶
(165–73), argues convincingly that family names such as aianCum do not
continue *ai-n -ko- (Transponat) as originally proposed by Hamp (1989),
but instead continue a paradigm nom. sg. *-ǀ(n), gen. sg. *-ǀQRV!&HOW
*-ǌ, *-ƗQRV by regular sound laws, whence ko-derivatives to nasal stems are
SKRQHPLFDOO\DޝQNR7KHSDUDGLJPUHÀHFWHGE\HJQRPVJleTonTu,
gen. sg. OH7RQ7XQRĞ, would later have replaced distinctly odd *-ǌ, *-ƗQRV,
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ZKLOHDޝQNRFRXOGFRQWLQXHXQDOWHUHGVXEVHTXHQWWREHLQJUHDQDO\VHGDVD
XQLWDU\VXI¿[
 ;DYLHU'HODPDUUHµ8QHUHFXUUHQFHGHODWRSRQ\PLHYLHLOOHFHOWLTXH/HV
formations en nasale -(h3)on- faites sur en théonyme du type 9HVRQWLǀ(locus)
ĸVestonis (deus ¶ ± FROOHFWVVL[W\WRNHQVRIDQFLHQWDQGPHGLHYDO
WRSRQ\PVZKLFKDUHGHULYHGE\DI¿[DWLRQRIWKHµ+RIIPDQQVXI¿[¶ZKLFK
indicates possession, from theonyms.
 %ODQFD0DUtD3UyVSHUµ6LIWLQJWKHHYLGHQFH1HZLQWHUSUHWDWLRQVRQ&HOWLF
and non-Celtic personal names of western Hispania in the light of phonetics,
FRPSRVLWLRQDQGVXI¿[DWLRQ¶ ± FRYHUVDORWRIJURXQGLQDWWHPSWLQJ
to sort through often linguistically ambiguous onomastic material from
WKHZHVWHUQ,EHULDQ3HQLQVXODDQGUH¿QHVDQDO\VHVWKDWVKHKDVSUHYLRXVO\
proposed. Along the way, she makes the interesting observation that there
is a strong tendency for the composition vowel in compound names to be
V\QFRSDWHGIROORZLQJOLTXLGVDQGSURSRVHVWKDWWKHXQXVXDORUGLQDOVIRUµWKLUG¶
attested by Celtib. 7LĚLOR.XP 0/+.LL DQG7UDQVDOS&HOW75,/,&ࢎ ,
(CIL xiii 870) and trilu 5H]p/DPEHUWDQG6WLIWHUDQG PD\
continue a collective *tri-ro- via dissimilation.
 3DXO 5XVVHOO µ)URP FRPSRXQG WR GHULYDWLYH 7KH GHYHORSPHQW RI D
SDWURQ\PLF ³VXI¿[´ LQ *DXOLVK¶ ±  H[DPLQHV WKH PRUSKHPH PRVW
often written as -¢cno²-, which has been connected to the roots *ken- µDULVH¶
and *gյ enh1-µEHJHW¶DQG¿QGVGLDJQRVWLFHYLGHQFHLQ*RLGHOLFWKDWLWPXVW
KDYH EHHQ SKRQHPLF ܳQR +H IROORZV /DPEHUW    LQ WKLQNLQJ
WKDW ܳQR ZDV QRW XVXDOO\ ZULWWHQ ZLWK 5RPDQ FKDUDFWHU ¢gn² or Greek
character ¢ȖȞ²EHFDXVHWKH\ZRXOGKDYHEHHQXQGHUVWRRGDVƾQDVIRU/DWLQ
and Greek speakers, but the audience for these inscriptions would have been
Celtic speakers, so I do hesitate about to what extent we should follow this
opinion. While engravers of Celtic inscriptions sometimes follow idiosyncratic
RUWKRJUDSKLFUXOHVRIWKHODQJXDJHIURPZKLFKWKHVFULSWZDVERUURZHGHJ
ƾܳDQGƾNDUHXVXDOO\ZULWWHQLQ*UHHNFKDUDFWHUVDV+HOOHQLF¢ȖȖ² and ¢Ȟț²,
respectively, but sometimes as ¢ȞȖ² and ¢Ȟț². If the voiced plosives in ancient
Celtic were phonetically voiceless, as they are in the modern Celtic languages,
it is likely that both foreign orthographic practice and Celtic phonetics played
DUROH5XVVHOOJRHVRQWRGHVFULEHWKHXVHRIWKLVVXI¿[DVDSDWURQ\PLF
DGMHFWLYHEXWDOVRLPSRUWDQWO\DVDVLPSOHLGLRQ\PRQHZRQGHUVZKHWKHU
ȜȠȣțȠĲȚțȞȠȢ 5,*0± PLJKWKDYHPHDQWVRPHWKLQJDVLQFRQWHPSRUDU\
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(QJOLVKVLPLODUWRµ/XNRWV-XQLRU¶+HJRHVRQWRPDNHDFRPSHOOLQJFDVH
for formations containing the morpheme under discussion as having started
DVFRPSRXQGVDQGHYROYHGLQWRVXI¿[DOGHULYDWLRQV)LQDOO\5XVVHOOWXUQVKLV
attention to the non-onomastic forms Transalp. Celt. acc.sg CELICNON (RIG
/±RQDVWRQHEORFNWKDWZDVSDUWRIDEXLOGLQJ DQGGDWVJcelicnu (RIG
/±RQDGULQNLQJYHVVHO DQGDWWUDFWLYHO\DVVRFLDWHVWKHIRUPVZLWKWKH
Celtic stem *NƝOL֒ o-µFRPSDQLRQ¶SOXVRXUPRUSKHPHEXWRQHZRQGHUVZK\LW
then does not appear as **keliocno-.
 'DJPDU6:RGWNRµ3UHYHUEVDQGSHUVRQDOQDPHV¶ ± LQWHUHVWLQJO\
studies idionyms compounded with preverbs especially, but also toponyms
DQGQRQRQRPDVWLFPDWHULDOLQDQHIIRUWWR¿QGHYLGHQFHIRUSUHYHUEDWHGYHUEV
LQ&RQWLQHQWDO&HOWLF6KHFKDUDFWHUL]HVKHUZRUNDVDSUHOLPLQDU\VWXG\EXW
KHUFROOHFWLRQRIGDWDLVVLJQL¿FDQWHQRXJKWRDOORZRWKHUUHVHDUFKHUVWRMRLQ
her in this area of study.
Joseph F. Eska
Virginia Polytechnic Institute & State University
Notes

1. We would normally expect a family name to be a ko-derivative, but this is a
PDWWHUWKDWGH+R]DGGUHVVHV
2. There are epigraphic reasons to think that this might be the case. If the ¢Ke²
character at the end of l. 2 does not belong with the rest of the line, there
would have been a lot of room left at the end of the line, yet it is clear that the
engraver was willing to break forms across two lines. Furthermore, the ¢Ke²
character at the end of l. 2 is engraved above and slightly to the left of the ¢Ğ²
character at the end of l. 3, though there is space to the right and not entirely
above ¢Ğ² to engrave the ¢Ke² VHH GH +R]¶ )LJXUH , , VKRXOG OLNH WR WKDQN
Charlene Eska for calling these issues to my attention.
3. De Bernardo Stempel calls this an epenthetic vowel, but they are employed
VROHO\IRUUHSDLULQJSKRQRWDFWLFDOO\GLVDOORZHGVHTXHQFHVRISKRQHPHVVXFK
tokens clearly represent the insertion of an intrusive vowel.
4. Note also that the name of the dedicator in this inscription is
İҕțȚȜȚҕȠҕ_Ȣȡ>?@ȠȣȝĮȞ>Ț@_ȠȢZLWKXQDOWHUHGMRLQERWKHOHPHQWVRIWKHQDPH
5. The character in double square brackets may well be a decorative mark.
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Abbreviations
CIL

Corpus inscriptionum Latinarum.

MLH A

Untermann, J. (1975) Monumenta linguarum Hispanicarum i, Die
Münzlegenden:LHVEDGHQ'U/XGZLJ5HLFKHUW

MLH B

Untermann, J. (1980) Monumenta linguarum Hispanicarum ii, Die
Inschriften in iberischer Schrift aus Südfrankreich:LHVEDGHQ
Dr. Ludwig Reichert.

MLH C-H

Untermann, J. (1990) Monumenta linguarum Hispanicarum iii, Die
iberischen Inschriften aus Spanien:LHVEDGHQ'U/XGZLJ5HLFKHUW

0/+.

Untermann, J. (unter Mitwirkung von D. Wodtko) (1997)
Monumenta linguarum Hispanicarum iv, Die tartessischen,
keltiberischen und lusitanischen Inschriften:LHVEDGHQ
Dr. Ludwig Reichert, 349–722.

RIG G

Lejeune, M. (1985) Recueil des inscriptions gauloises i, Textes
gallo-grecs3DULV&HQWUH1DWLRQDOGHOD5HFKHUFKH6FLHQWL¿TXH

RIG L–1–16

Lejeune, M. (1988) Recueil des inscriptions gauloisesLLTextes
JDOORpWUXVTXHV7H[WHVJDOORODWLQVVXUSLHUUH3DULV&HQWUH
1DWLRQDOGHOD5HFKHUFKH6FLHQWL¿TXH±

RIG L–18–*139 Lambert, P.-Y. (2002) Recueil des inscriptions gauloisesLL
Textes gallo-latins sur instrumentum3DULV&HQWUH1DWLRQDOGHOD
5HFKHUFKH6FLHQWL¿TXH
RIG M

Colbert de Beaulieu, J.-B. and Fischer, B. (1998) Recueil des
inscriptions gauloises iv, /HVOpJHQGHVPRQpWDLUHV3DULV&HQWUH
1DWLRQDOGHOD5HFKHUFKH6FLHQWL¿TXH
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Elucidating the Old Irish language is a never-ending, asymptotic journey.
Every generation can hope to get closer to a description of its grammatical
system, although, owing to its nature as a corpus language, some niches
will always remain unsolvable and in the dark. The present book, for which
the abbreviation GTOI will be used henceforth, is a good illustration of
WKLVDV\PSWRWLFSULQFLSOH$¿UVWJODQFHLQWRLW¿OOVWKHUHDGHUZLWKDVHQVH
RIIDPLOLDULW\$QGLQGHHGLQWKHSUHIDFH YLL LWVµFRPSLOHU¶DVWKHDXWKRU
humbly refers to himself, spells out expressly where this familiarity has its
RULJLQµ7KHSUHVHQWZRUNLVIXQGDPHQWDOO\QRWKLQJPRUHWKDQDQDWWHPSWWR
PRGHUQLVH>Old-Irish ParadigmsE\6WUDFKDQDQG%HUJLQ@¶,QWKHVWUXFWXUH
in the layout, and in the choice of examples for the paradigms this model
is obvious. In two important respects the present work does differ from its
SUHFXUVRUµUHIHUHQFHVWRPRUHUHFHQWYLWDOVFKRODUVKLS¶KDYHEHHQDGGHGDQG
there is no section containing glosses. Given the great availability for students
today of Early Irish texts of a most diverse nature, this latter lack is not greatly
felt. Otherwise, OIP is the measuring stick by which the qualities of GTOI
have to be assessed. Since even OIP itself bears witness to the asymptotic
movement referred to above, with four revised editions, reference here will
be made only to the last of these, undertaken by Osborn Bergin in 1949 and
still being reprinted by the Royal Irish Academy.
In perfect alignment with its precursor, the goal of GTOI is to provide a
compact, in nuceVXUYH\RI2OG,ULVKPRUSKRORJ\V\QWD[UHFHLYHVRQO\DEDUH
minimum of treatment. Like so many other handbooks of Old Irish (or perhaps
all of them), GTOI developed out of handouts for the classes that the author
WDXJKW¿UVWLQ*DOZD\WKHQLQ6\GQH\ YLL :LWKUHJDUGWRPRGHOSDUDGLJPV
additional examples and variants, GTOI is slimmed down in comparison with
OIP. Usually only a single paradigm illustrates a class, resulting in a work
that serves better as a quick reference guide. Whereas OIP at its time was still
meant as a mini-grammar of Old Irish, the intended character of the present
book as a companion implies that there are far fewer explanations and notes
now in GTOI.
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 7KHERRNRSHQVZLWKDVHFWLRQRQµ6SHOOLQJDQGUHDGLQJ¶ ± IROORZHG
E\RQHRQµ,QLWLDOPXWDWLRQV¶ ± 7KLVLVDQLPSRUWDQWLPSURYHPHQWRQ
OIP where such sections are missing altogether. In one point, I disagree with
WKH DXWKRU ZKHUH KH WDONV DERXW µ(FOLSVLV¶   DQG VWDWHV WKDW WKLV LQLWLDO
mutation of g, b and dUHVXOWVLQQ ޝREYLRXVO\DW\SRIRUƾ PDQG
Qޝ:KLOHWKLVLVFOHDUO\WUXHIRUODWHU,ULVKLQP\YLHZWKHUHFDQEHOLWWOH
doubt that in Early Old Irish ng, mb and nd were still biphonemic sequences,
word-initially and word-internally.
The sequence of the following chapters adheres to the traditional order.
7KHµ*UDPPDWLFDOWDEOHV¶VWDUWZLWKµ7KHQRXQ¶ ± &RPSDUHGZLWK2,3
WKHPXWDWLRQDOHIIHFWVRIWKHLQÀHFWLRQDOFDWHJRULHVDUHPXFKPRUHFOHDUO\
presented by superscript L and N following the word. Remarkable is the
inclusion of persanµSHUVRQ¶DVDQLUUHJXODUO\LQÀHFWLQJƗ-stem (19), although
WKHTXHVWLRQPD\VWLOOEHDVNHGZKHWKHUWKHZRUGGRHVQRWUDWKHUÀXFWXDWH
between regular Ɨ- and nVWHPLQÀHFWLRQ7KHGDWLYHDQGDFFXVDWLYHVLQJXODU
in -ain, and the genitive and accusative plural in -an and -ana respectively are
a natural hinge between the two classes. The presentation of the various forms
of techµKRXVH¶  ZRXOGKDYHSUR¿WHGIURPWDNLQJRQERDUG0F&RQH¶V
 VXJJHVWLRQDERXWWKHRULJLQDOGLVWULEXWLRQRIJHQVJSOtige vs.
dat. sg. taig. I think it was not a fortunate decision overall to indicate the
vocatives in this chapter without the preceding leniting particle aá, without
which vocatives are fundamentally never found in the texts. Typologically
one could argue that the formation of the vocative in Old Irish involves a
FLUFXP¿[RIZKLFKWKHSDUWLFOHLVWKH¿UVWDQG±LQWKHFDVHRIWKHo-stem
VLQJXODUV±SDODWDOL]DWLRQLVWKHVHFRQGFRPSRQHQW
Any grammatical description of Old Irish must take into account some
amount of synchronic variation. The decision that needs to be taken by
HDFK DXWKRU LV KRZ VLJQL¿FDQW D YDULDWLRQ LV WR ZDUUDQW LQFOXVLRQ LQ WKH
LQÀHFWLRQDOWDEOHV,QWKHFDVHRIIHPLQLQHƯVWHPµVKRUW¶IRUPVRIWKHGDWLYH
and accusative singular, e.g. dat. sg. rígain (Ml. 65d13), adverbial ndadaig
µWKDWQLJKW¶ ind adaig (GOI 161), whatever the diachronic explanation
LVRIWKHVKRUWYDULDQW LQÀXHQFHRIƗ-stems?, inheritance?), the variation
as such is a synchronic fact that would deserve to be mentioned. On the
other hand, the intrusion of the ending -u into the accusative plural of
preponderantly animate consonant stem nouns on the expense of inherited
-a, which I discussed in a Festschrift in honour of the present author (Stifter
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2013), is too marginal in the Old Irish period proper to be mentioned in a
work like the present one.
Unless it was done with tongue in cheek to demonstrate how prescriptive
a grammarian of an obsolete language can be on occasion, reconstructing
a full paradigm covering all thirty possible cases of all genders of the
consonant-stem adjective WHHWpµKRW¶  LVVOLJKWO\H[FHVVLYH2,3PRUH
soberly, restricts itself to the only two case forms of this adjective that are
actually attested. And, after all, all forms of all other known consonant-stem
DGMHFWLYHVWDNHQWRJHWKHUGRQRWHYHQ¿OOWKHSDOPRIRQHKDQG 0F&RQH
 
 µ7KH DGMHFWLYH¶ ±  LV IROORZHG E\ FRQFLVH VHFWLRQV GHYRWHG WR
various pronominal elements (29–44) and numerals (44–5). Before the big
FKDSWHURQµ7KHYHUE¶ ± EHJLQVWKHUHDGHU¿QGVDSDJH  WKDW
demonstrates the various types of relative clause constructions of Old Irish,
involving a wide variety of formal means of indicating relativity. The formal
and semantic types are illustrated by examples from the Old Irish glosses,
ZLWKRXWLGHQWL¿FDWLRQRIWKHVRXUFHEXWZLWKUHIHUHQFHWRWKHSDUDJUDSKLQ
OIP where the formations are discussed. I must admit that I was not able to
see the usefulness of including this section in the book. Without doubt, the
relative system is one of the most complicated aspects of Old Irish grammar.
$OLVWRIYDULRXVUHODWLYHFRQVWUXFWLRQVZKHUHWKHUHDGHUVKDYHWR¿JXUHRXW
for themselves what kind of constructions the sentences represent, will leave
ordinary students bewildered.
Among the verbs, the author avoids choosing any of the previous
FODVVL¿FDWLRQV E\ XVLQJ GHVFULSWLYH ODEHOV VXFK DV µZHDN YHUE LQ Ɨ¶ RU
µWKHPDWLF VWURQJ YHUE¶ $JDLQ WKH RYHUDOO OD\RXW LV YHU\ SUDFWLFDO DQG
purposeful, offering a secure path through the jungle of Old Irish verbal
morphology. For the present indicative of Ɨ-verbs (47), the 1sg is cited as (·)
marbu (·)marbaim, creating the impression that the ending -u is something
like the regular or preponderant allomorph and -aim a mere variant, which
LWVXUHO\LVQRW,QWKLVFDVHWKHGLVFXVVLRQZRXOGKDYHSUR¿WHGIURPJUHDWHU
explicitness. If the author has a collection of forms in -u, this would be very
welcome. As far as I am aware, however, the three examples mentioned by
7KXUQH\VHQ  YL]marbu, ar·choimtiu and ·caru, are actually all the
examples attested in the Early Irish corpus. I have argued elsewhere that
each of the three has its own story and its very own raison d’être, which is
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QRWJUDPPDWLFDOEXWVW\OLVWLFDQGWKDWar·choimtiuGRHVQ¶WHYHQEHORQJWR
WKLVFODVV 6WLIWHU 7KHRQO\OHJLWLPDWHVJIRUPRIWKHƗ-verbs is
marbaim.
Staying with the ƗYHUEVRQO\WKHSDODWDOL]HGSDWWHUQmairbfea, etc. is
listed for the f-future of this class (65). While this is clearly the inherited and
preponderant formation in the classic sources of Old Irish, the analogically
GHSDODWDOL]HGW\SHíccfaid is very well established in the same sources also,
and should be mentioned as a frequent variant. In the t-preterite, the ending
of the 3pl is given as -atar (74). Again, while this probably accounts for the
majority of instances, the short form -at (e.g. do·bertat) is not a rarity, and
would merit mentioning.
My next remark is speculative and relates to the very useful tables of
WKHFRSXODRQSS±LWVHHPVWRKDYHJRQHXQQRWLFHGVRIDUWKDWDUHODWLYH
absolute 1pl present indicative of the copula is possibly attested in Ml. 83c3.
In the sentence innanninnise .i. ámminnimdibataini 7 ammindilachtai con
recam les fortach>OHJfortachtae@a deo, the second part has been translated
E\6WRNHVDQG6WUDFKDQ ± DVµLZHDUHGHVWUR\HGDQGZHDUH
RUSKDQVVRWKDWZHQHHGKHOSIURP*RG¶,QWKLVDQDO\VLVammin is merely
the younger allomorph of the 1pl of the copula with the additional -n that crept
LQIURPWKHVXI¿[HGSURQRXQV+RZHYHUWKLVDQDO\VLVLJQRUHVWKHIDFWWKDW
the variant ammin is otherwise absent from Milan and almost entirely absent
IURP:U]EXUJ HOHYHQH[DPSOHVZLWKRXWn against one with it). Instead, the
clause in Milan could be read as explicative to the preceding innanninnise, a
gloss on Lat. qualesµVXFK¶,ILWLVH[SOLFDWLYHLWFRXOGEHDQDVDOL]LQJUHODWLYH
clause, with an independent relative 1pl copula ammiIROORZHGE\QDVDOL]DWLRQ
RQWKHIROORZLQJDGMHFWLYHVµ>ZHDUHRI@WKHVHNLQGVLH>QDPHO\@WKDWZHDUH
GHVWUR\HGDQGWKDWZHDUHRUSKDQVVRWKDWZHQHHGKHOSIURP*RG¶
 /LNH2,3WKHSUHVHQWERRN¿QLVKHVZLWKYHU\XVHIXOWDEOHVRIVRPHRI
WKHPRVWFRPPRQDQG±DWWKHVDPHWLPH±PRVWGLI¿FXOWYHUEV ± 
The prototonic 1sg present subjunctive of con·iccµFDQ¶LVJLYHQDV·cumais,
EXWQRSDODWDOL]HG¿QDOFRQVRQDQWLVDFWXDOO\H[SHFWHG5DWKHU·cumas might
be expected, and this is probably borne out (at least as regards the second
syllable) by coemos in Anecd. iii 73.19 (quoted after eDIL).
The fact that in the preceding review I have mostly spoken about where
I disagree should not detract from the overall value of GTOI. My remarks
are simply meant as another step in our common asymptotic approximation
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to Old Irish grammar. GTOI contains a lot of very fundamental information
about Old Irish and, as such, it can be recommended to every student of the
language for quick reference.
David Stifter
Maynooth University
Abbreviations
GOI

Thurneysen, R. (1946) A Grammar of Old Irish'XEOLQ'XEOLQ,QVWLWXWHIRU
Advanced Studies.

OIP

Strachan, J. (1949) Old-Irish Paradigms and Selections from the Old-Irish
Glosses)RXUWKHGQUHYLVHGE\2%HUJLQ'XEOLQ5R\DO,ULVK$FDGHP\
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This little book, as the foreword and the back cover indicate, has grown out of
teaching material used over several years in Old Irish grammar courses. The
presentational style of oral teaching has been retained throughout, including
many encouraging addresses to student readers.
 7KH ERRN LV LQWHQGHG WR EH XVHG DV D µFRPSDQLRQ¶ WR PRUH GHWDLOHG
descriptions of Old Irish grammar (e.g. GOI, McCone 2005) which are
systematically referred to in all chapters. Here, students are presented with a
basic overview that should be supplemented by the other works mentioned.
After a foreword (viii f.) and an introduction (1–13), there are nine
FKDSWHUVRIJUDPPDUDVKRUWFKDSWHUIRUµ)XUWKHUUHDGLQJ¶ I DQGDXVHIXO
index of the grammatical features discussed (168–72).
 7KH LQWURGXFWLRQ LV GLYLGHG LQWR µ3KRQRORJLFDO DQG RUWKRJUDSKLFDO
FRQFHSWV¶ ±  DQG µ6\QWDFWLFDO FRQFHSWV¶ ±  7KH ¿UVW RI WKHVH
paragraphs gives some hints to the sounds of Old Irish, their spelling and
the phenomenon of initial mutations. While these are basic for further study,
WKH\DUHQRWRULRXVO\FRPSOH[DQGRQO\DFXUVRU\WUHDWPHQWLVDWWHPSWHGKHUH
for fuller descriptions, students must turn to their tutor or other reference
works.1 The second paragraph shortly mentions a few grammatical terms like
µVXEMHFW¶µYHUE¶µDGMHFWLYH¶DJDLQLQYHU\VLPSOHWHUPVWKHERRNWKHUHE\
addresses the growing number of victims of educational systems with no
knowledge whatever of any language, linguistic analysis or terminology.
Needless to say, this discussion must again be eclectic and supplemented by
additional comments in teaching.
The following nine chapters, the core of the book, treat grammatical
FDWHJRULHVLQDUDWKHUWUDGLWLRQDOZD\XQGHUWKHIROORZLQJWLWOHV,µ7KHDUWLFOH¶
± ,,µ7KHQRXQ¶ ± ,,,µ7KHDGMHFWLYH¶ ± ,9µ1XPHUDOV¶
± 9µ3URQRXQV¶ ± 9,µ7KHGHLFWLFSDUWLFOHtDQGGHPRQVWUDWLYHV¶
± 9,,µ7KHYHUE¶ ± 9,,,µ5HODWLYHFODXVHV¶ ± ,;µ7KH
YHUEV³WREH´FRSXODDQGVXEVWDQWLYHYHUE¶ ± $SDUWIURPFKDSWHU
VIII on relative clauses, syntactical information is integrated in the relevant
FKDSWHUVWKDWGHDOZLWKPRUSKRORJ\DVZHOOUHPDUNVRQWKHV\QWD[RIWKH
YHUEDOQRXQDUHIRXQGLQFKDSWHU9,,RQWKHYHUE7KHFODVVL¿FDWLRQRIQRPLQDO
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and verbal stem-classes mostly follows GOI, but references to other works
are added where appropriate.
For many, if not all categories, paradigms are provided and additional
examples are often adduced. Examples are sometimes taken from original
2OG ,ULVK WH[WV EXW DUH RIWHQ DUWL¿FLDO LQ WKH VW\OH RI HJ4XLQ   LQ
order to illustrate grammatical features in a simple and clear manner. In some
cases, teachers of Old Irish will supplement the grammatical explanations by
further illustrations. Occasional references to Modern Irish are helpful for
VWXGHQWVZLWKDEDVLFNQRZOHGJHRIWKDWODQJXDJHDOOEHJLQQHUVZLOOEHQH¿W
from cross-references to phenomena already discussed in previous chapters
and some short repetitions.
The general presentational style is, as already mentioned, intentionally
LQIRUPDOJUDPPDWLFDOLQIRUPDWLRQLVJLYHQLQDGHVFULSWLYHDQGSUHVFULSWLYH
way. Historical developments are mentioned, when it is felt that they may
contribute to the understanding of synchronic facts, but no attempt is made
WRDGGXFHWKHPV\VWHPDWLFDOO\UHDGHUVZLOOWXUQWR HJ *2,IRUIXUWKHU
explanations. Nor is any attempt made to provide a consistent linguistic
DSSURDFKHJE\GLVWLQJXLVKLQJEHWZHHQµVRXQGV¶DQGµOHWWHUV¶7KHERRN
aims at conveying a basic grammatical overview for practical use.
Like most books, this one contains some typing mistakes, oversights
and omissions. These can be confusing for beginners when they occur in
Old Irish forms,2 but can easily be corrected by a tutor or a short additional
list of errata.
The strength of the book lies in its simple style, conciseness and
indefatigable display of good humour and encouragement. Students will
GRXEWOHVVSUR¿WIURPZRUNLQJWKURXJKWKLVµ&RPSDQLRQ¶DQGEHJUDWHIXOIRU
the directions it provides on the long road to Old Irish grammar.
D. S. Wodtko
Albert-Ludwigs-Universität Freiburg
Notes
1. The so-called h-mutation, which is often invoked in nominal paradigms in
chapters II and III, must surely strike readers as one of the most esoteric
grammarian constructs.
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2. E.g. p. 25 acc. sing. FKHQpO, p. 39 rega, p. 41 dá náimtib, p. 72 ní chara, p. 81
sibh fadeisne, p. 111 no berainn.
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GOI

Thurneysen, R. (1946) A Grammar of Old Irish'XEOLQ'XEOLQ,QVWLWXWHIRU
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Il medioirlandese/Middle Irish. A Translation into Italian of the Gaelic
Text An Mheán-Ghaeilge by Liam Breatnach. Translated from the
Gaelic with Notes by Elisa Roma. With a Foreword by Ruairí Ó
hUiginn. Lewiston/Queenstown/Lampeter: Edwin Mellen Press,
2013. Pp. viii + 304, USA list price: $149.95, UK list price: £99.95
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7KHRULJLQDOEHKLQGWKHSUHVHQWWUDQVODWLRQWKHFKDSWHUµ$Q0KHiQ*KDHLOJH¶
by Liam Breatnach in the collective history of the Irish language Stair na
Gaeilge (Breatnach 1994), is the only existing comprehensive grammar of
the Middle Irish language (c.900–c ,QEHLQJWKH¿UVWWRUHO\DOPRVW
exclusively on those texts that are preserved in contemporary manuscripts,
%UHDWQDFK  IROORZHGWKHOHDGRIZKDWLVVWLOOWKHVWDQGDUGJUDPPDU
of the preceding linguistic period, (Classical) Old Irish, by Thurneysen (GOI).
6RPHHDUOLHUFRPSUHKHQVLYHWUHDWPHQWVRIDVSHFWVRI0LGGOH,ULVKDUHEULHÀ\
referred to by Ó hUiginn in his introduction to the work under review (iv),
LQFOXGLQJZKDWLVWHUPHGµWKHRQO\>SUHYLRXV@JUDPPDUIRUWKLVSHULRGRI
,ULVK¶E\'RWWLQ   FI%UHDWQDFK WRWKLVPLJKWEHDGGHGWKH
complete analysis of the language of Aislinge Meic Con Glinne by Jackson
± :KLOH7KXUQH\VHQ¶VA Grammar of Old Irish had appeared
¿UVWLQ*HUPDQDQGWKHQLQLWVSUHVHQWUHYLVHGIRUPLQ(QJOLVK%UHDWQDFK¶V
equally important standard work of reference for Middle Irish was published
in Irish and has thus been less accessible among scholars outside Ireland. For
WKLVUHDVRQDORQHWKHSUHVHQW¿UVWHYHUWUDQVODWLRQRI%UHDWQDFK¶VJUDPPDU
is to be welcomed for making it accessible to a wider readership.
Roma makes a further important contribution by appending to her
translation 233 notes of her own, and it is these notes that form the main
remit of the present review. From the purely formal perspective, ease of
consultation would have been enhanced by presenting them as footnotes, not
DVHQGQRWHV RFFXS\LQJWZHQW\SDJHVµ1RWHGHOODFXUDWULFH¶± DQGDOVR
by numbering them more conventionally in Arabic, not in Roman numerals.1
As for their content, many of the notes provide useful additional references.
7KHODUJHVWJURXSRIWKHVHDUHDWWDFKHGWR%UHDWQDFK¶VRZQFURVVUHIHUHQFHV
to other sections in the original Stair na Gaeilge, most (eighty-two) of them
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FRQFHUQLQJ0F&RQH¶VFKDSWHUµ$QW6HDQ*KDHLOJHDJXVDUpDPKVWDLU¶  
DQGKHUHJHQHUDOO\5RPDMXVWLGHQWL¿HVWKHFRUUHVSRQGLQJSDJHLQKHURZQ
previously published annotated Italian translation (McCone and Roma 2005).2
Other notes provide literal translations of Irish words or phrases,3 such as
note xviii glossing mallrugud  DVµ/HWW³ULWDUGRDWWDUGDPHQWR´¶RU
note lxxix rendering QHFKLVOƯDVHyLW7 moíne 7 indmassa andú-saµTXDOFXQR
FKHKDSLEHQLWHVRULHULFFKH]]HGLPH¶LQDVµ/HWW³TXDOFXQRFKH
VRQR SL QXPHURVL L EHQL« GL PH´¶ ,Q WKHVH 5RPD LQYDULDEO\ GLVSOD\V
an accurate understanding of the structure of the Irish originals and thus
OHQGVPRVWYDOXDEOHDVVLVWDQFHWRWKHUHDGHUZLWKYHU\IHZH[FHSWLRQVLQ
the last-quoted note lxxix, for example, the construction should have been
H[SOLFLWO\LGHQWL¿HGDVFRQWLQXLQJWKHJHQLWLYDOUHODWLYHDVGHVFULEHGLQ*2,
 FIVHFWLRQ E IRUWKHSUHVHQWFDVHZKHUH2OG,ULVKKRZHYHUZRXOGVWLOO
show the plural copula ata agreeing with the original subject VpRLW«), and the
WUDQVODWLRQFODUL¿HGDFFRUGLQJO\WRIRULQVWDQFHµTXDOFXQRGLFXLVRQR«¶4
5HJDUGLQJµEDIyOƯWKOXLGL “ba ámharach a chuaigh sé”, SR¶ %UHDWQDFK
 ZKLFK5RPDWUDQVODWHVDVµDQGzVRWWREXRQDXVSLFLR¶DQGLQ
QRWHFO[[[LH[SODLQVIXUWKHUDVµ/HWW³IXVRWWREXRQDXVSLFLRFKHDQGz´¶WKHUH
appears to be a misunderstanding of fóWKLVLVQRWVLPSO\WKHSUHSRVLWLRQfo
µVRWWR¶ DQGZKLOHIRUPDOO\fó could represent the combination of fo µXQGHU¶
and aµKLV¶LQWKLVSDUWLFXODUFRQWH[WLWPD\EHEHWWHUWDNHQDVWKHDGMHFWLYHfó
µJRRG¶5WKXVOLWHUDOO\µLWZDVJRRGOXFNE\ZKLFKKHZHQW¶RUµLWZDVOXFNLO\
WKDWKRZKHZHQW¶
Various notes provide welcome explanations of linguistic and other terms
DQGSKHQRPHQDVXFKDVµPDFURQ¶  µ&LRqLWWUDWWLQRVRYUDVFULWWR¶ QYL 
or a more extended consideration of the use of the Irish terms caite (simplí)
µ VLPSOH SUHWHULWH¶DQGfoirfeµSHUIHFW¶ UHIHUULQJWR DQGWKHLU,WDOLDQ
equivalents passato (semplice) and perfetto, as well as their partially different
application to Old Irish and Middle Irish, respectively. In a few of these,
WKHUHDGHUPLJKWKDYHEHQH¿WWHGIURPDSSURSULDWHUHIHUHQFHV7KXVQRWHYLLL
deals with comhardadhµUK\PH¶EXWLQVWHDGRIUHIHUULQJWRRQO\WR.QRWW
(1957), who is concerned with the Classical Modern Irish period, Murphy
(1961) would have been more apposite for the somewhat different rules of
Middle Irish. Further highly useful notes, but without references, are, for
instance, nos. x identifying Fánad as a place-name, xvi on the rhyme type
rinn 7 airdrinn, xxii on the metrical term cheville, clxxxviii on (Primitive
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Irish) vowel lowering, cciii on the idiomatic construction FLGWƗWKDUGDPVD
µZK\LVRQHDUHSHRSOHDQJU\ZLWKPH"¶ ZLWKRXWPHQWLRQLQJWKHFUXFLDOIDFW
WKDWWKLVLQYROYHVRUDWOHDVWUHÀHFWVDQDVDOL]LQJUHODWLYHFRQVWUXFWLRQDV
H[SODLQHGLQ*2, DQGFFYRQWKHFRPSDUDWLYHFRQVWUXFWLRQZLWK
indás. By contrast, various other notes do provide, or consist entirely of,
very useful additional references, such as note xxiv on epenthetic vowels in
FHUWDLQFRQVRQDQWJURXSV ZKHUHµQHOOHYDULHWjLUODQGHVLPRGHUQH¶PLJKWKDYH
been enlarged to include Scottish Gaelic), or cxvi on the Old Irish mad tú
FRQVWUXFWLRQH[HPSOL¿HGE\GLDPEƗPXUPDGWǌOHLVµZKHQZH,DQGWKRX
ZHUHZLWKKLP¶ DVWUDQVODWHGLQ*2,Q 
While some of these notes are appropriately limited to brief explanations,
PDQ\ RWKHUV JR LQWR PRUH GHWDLO 7KXV %UHDWQDFK¶V UHIHUHQFHV WR RWKHU
chapters in the original Stair na Gaeilge RWKHUWKDQ0F&RQH¶VVHHDERYH 
DUH LQYDULDEO\ HQODUJHG LQ 5RPD¶V QRWHV WR LQFOXGH VXPPDULHV DQG VRPH
GLVFXVVLRQRIWKHUHVSHFWLYHDXWKRUV¶DUJXPHQWVFRPSDUHIRULQVWDQFHQRV
xiv on the right-shift in the pronunciation of some vowels and diphthongs
observable from Middle Irish onwards, xxi on the change gáe!ga etc.,6
or xxxi on post-verbal object lenition. In the latter, the reader will welcome
5RPD¶VVXPPDU\RIWKHGHWDLOHGUXOHVODLGGRZQLQWKH(DUO\0RGHUQ,ULVK
Irish Grammatical TractsDVUHSRUWHGE\0F0DQXV  D +RZHYHU
since these are more schematic than those observable for (Old and) Middle
Irish, the reader would have been even better served by a summary also of
+HVVHQ¶V  ¿QGLQJVIRU2OG,ULVK)XUWKHUGHWDLOHGH[SODQDWLRQVLQFOXGH
note lxxvi on de/-teµWKHUHE\¶DIWHUDFRPSDUDWLYH VHH*2, E 
DVIRUµIRUPDSHUFLzLQRULJLQHWRQLFD¶DGGDUHIHUHQFHWR%UHDWQDFK 
F[L[RQWKHXVHRIREMHFWLQ¿[HGSURQRXQVWRH[SUHVVVRPHSHUVRQVRIWKH
SDVVLYHKHUH9HQGU\HV ± VKRXOGEHFRPSDUHGZKRGHULYHV
this usage not from a formal assimilation of the subject of the passive to the
object of active verbs, but from an alternative impersonal function of the
passive capable of governing a direct object. In the brief note cxlix referring
WRµODVRVWLWX]LRQHGHOODIRUPDGHXWHURWRQLFDFRQTXHOODSURWRWRQLFD¶DOUHDG\
LQ2OG,ULVKZKHQYRZHO¿QDOSUHYHUEV PDLQO\to- and ro-) stand before a
vowel at the beginning of the stressed part of the verb, this phenomenon could
KDYHEHHQGLIIHUHQWLDWHGPRUHFOHDUO\IURPWKHJHQHUDOL]DWLRQRIDOOSURWRWRQLF
stem-forms that began to spread only in Middle Irish. It is for this purpose that
6FKULMYHU Q SUHIHUVWRDYRLGWKHWHUPµSURWRWRQLF¶IRUWKHIRUPHU
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(e.g. clause-initial Old Irish tuc alternating with do-ucµKDVEURXJKW¶ DQG
SURSRVHVµFRQWUDFWHGGHXWHURWRQLF¶LQVWHDG$QGZKLOHWKHGHWDLOHGQRWHFF[[L
on os (pl. ot µDQG¶EHIRUHDVWUHVVHGSURQRXQDVµIRUVHXQDIRUPDDFFRUFLDWD
GHOODFRQJLXQ]LRQHocus¶LQFOXGHVDQDSSURSULDWHUHIHUHQFHWR',/PHQWLRQ
VKRXOGDOVREHPDGHRI%LQFK\ ± ZKRDUJXHVWKDWos cannot have
EHHQµVKRUWHQHG¶IURPocus but must be of different origin.
Finally, there is a range of notes in which Roma offers valuable corrections
and further suggestions of her own. Some of these address formal oversights
and other matters of detail, see xxvii and ccxx on forms misplaced in a list,
xxviii, clxvi and cc on slightly inaccurate or accidentally mistyped terminology
DQGF[[YLLFRQFHUQLQJDQRYHUO\QDUURZGH¿QLWLRQDQGQRWHO[[LYDUJXHVIRU
SUHIHUHQFHRIµSRVVHVVLYHSURQRXQ¶RYHUµSRVVHVVLYHDGMHFWLYH¶1RWHO[[[L
offers an interesting proposal to explain the observation that while there is an
RYHUDOOWHQGHQF\LQ0LGGOH,ULVKWRJHQHUDOL]HVSHOOLQJVZLWKVLQJOHn for the
original article forms ind and in (n- µLWLVUHPDUNDEOHKRZUDUHO\KLVWRULFDOnd
and nnDUHFRQIXVHGLQVSHOOLQJVRIWKHDUWLFOH¶ P\WUDQVODWLRQIURP%UHDWQDFK
 5RPDVXJJHVWVWKDWGXHWRWKHSURFOLWLFQDWXUHRIWKHDUWLFOHWKH
Old Irish leniting form ind before vowels and r-, l- and n- (as well as silent
 ۄfollowed by one of the above) was not subject to the late Old to Middle Irish
assimilation nd!nnEXWµUDSSUHVHQWDYDSUREDELOPHQWHXQDVHTXHQ]DGLGXH
FRQVRQDQWL¶±PRVWOLNHO\LPSO\LQJWKDWWKHRULJLQDOd was protected in this
special pattern when introducing the stressed syllable. Note cvii elucidates
WKHµJHQLWLYDO¶XVHRIWKHLQ¿[HGSURQRXQLQWKHUDUH0LGGOH,ULVKH[DPSOH
ros geib sroigled 7 essorcon>µKHEHJDQWRODVKDQGVWULNHWKHP¶@DGGXFHGE\
%UHDWQDFK  DVDNLQGRIUDLVLQJRIWKHSURQRXQIURPWKHLQ¿QLWH
YHUEWRWKH¿QLWHYHUEDQGKHOSIXOO\FRPSDUHVWKH,WDOLDQcomincia a colpirli
!li comincia a colpire.
 5RPD¶VWKRURXJKDSSURDFKLVIXUWKHULOOXVWUDWHGE\QRWHFF[[YLQZKLFK
VKHFRPPHQWVRQ%UHDWQDFK¶V  VLQJOHH[DPSOHRIDVLQJXODUYHUE
agreeing with a plural subject, DWUiLJHVWDU¿U+ƝUHQGXLOHPHDQLQJµDOOWKH
PHQRI,UHODQGZHUHDIUDLG¶DFFRUGLQJWR%UHDWQDFK¶V,ULVKWUDQVODWLRQKHUH
she points out not only that this isolated case might simply be the result of
a spelling mistake for pl. at-ráigsetar, but more importantly that the context
of this sentence actually favours the alternative rendering (of the full phrase
DWUiLJHVWDU¿U+pUHQGXLOHGRWKtFKWDLQGi܆DLJLG DVµKHIHDUHGWKDWDOOWKH
PHQRI,UHODQGZRXOGFRPHDQGDWWDFN>KLP@¶ 2¶5DKLOO\ +HU
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¿QDOUHPDUNµO¶DVVHQ]DGLDFFRUGRGLQXPHURFDUDWWHUL]]DOHIDVLVXFFHVVLYH
GHOO¶LUODQGHVH¶KRZHYHUPLJKWKDYHEHHQVXSSRUWHGE\DUHIHUHQFH1RWH
[[SHUFHSWLYHO\FRPPHQWVRQRQHRI%UHDWQDFK¶VH[DPSOHVIRUODWH2OGDQG
0LGGOH,ULVKFRQWUDFWLRQRIKLDWXVµláäd!lád³FKXLUHDGK´¶  
LQVXJJHVWLQJWKDWXQOHVVWKLVLVPHDQWWREHDQLPSHUIHFWIRUPµFKXLUHDGK¶
appears to be an oversight for intended cuireadh to translate either a perfect
SDVVLYH RU DV WUDQVODWHG PRUH FRPSOHWHO\ LQ µlád ³FXLUHDGK Vp´¶ LELG
 DQLPSHUDWLYH$QGQRWHFLGHDOVZLWKWKHVXJJHVWLRQ±DVUHSRUWHG
E\%UHDWQDFK  ±WKDWWKHQDVDOL]LQJYDULDQWRISUHYHUELDOma(d)µZHOO¶QDPHO\ma n-µPD\GHULYHIURPFRQIXVLRQZLWKimme n-¶ *UHHQH
DQG.HOO\Q 5RPDULJKWO\SRLQWVRXWWKDWUHJDUGOHVVRIZKHWKHU
µimme n-¶LVLQWHQGHGIRUWKHSUHYHUEimm-LQDQDVDOL]LQJUHODWLYHFODXVHRU
LQIDFWIRUWKHUHFLSURFDOSUH¿[imma n- VHH*2,Q LWLVGLI¿FXOWWR
GH¿QHWKHVHPDQWLFIRXQGDWLRQIRUWKLVDVVXPHGDQDORJ\,QVWHDGWKHUHIRUH
she proposes to derive Middle Irish ma n- from a formal confusion of two
constructions of similar meaning, maithQDVDOL]LQJUHODWLYHLQFOHIWVHQWHQFHV
(GOI  DQGSURFOLWLFmad- before verbs. Semantically, this is clearly
SUHIHUDEOHKRZHYHUVLQFHWKHVHWZRFRQVWUXFWLRQVRULJLQDOO\DOVRLQYROYHG
different verbal forms – cf. the construed examples is maith do-ngní ...µLW
LVJRRGKRZKHGRHV¶µLWLVZHOOWKDWKHGRHV¶ZLWKDUHODWLYHYHUEYV
with dependent verb PDGGpQDLµKHGRHVZHOO¶±LWZRXOGVWLOOQHHGWR
EHGH¿QHGLQPRUHGHWDLOKRZDQGZKHQWKHSURSRVHGDQDORJ\FRXOGRSHUDWH
in spite of this structural difference.
The present reviewer is happy to report that any inaccuracies or oversights
in this book are truly few and far between. Note lxxxv explains the structure
of the composite numeral FǀLFLXU DU FHWKUL ¿FKWLE >µHLJKW\¿YH SHRSOH¶@
%UHDWQDFK DVµFLQTXHSHUVRQH«VXTXDWWURYHQWLQH¶+RZHYHU
ar in this use lenites (left unmarked in the present example) and can therefore
not be taken as a form of for (regardless of how this were to be envisaged as
having been reduced to Old Irish ar WRMXVWLI\WKHOLWHUDOWUDQVODWLRQµVX¶ DOVR
IRXQGLQQRWHO[[[YLLL  µRQ¶,QWKLV5RPDPD\KDYHEHHQVXEFRQVFLRXVO\
LQÀXHQFHGE\WKH0RGHUQ,ULVKUHÀH[RIWKLVSUHSRVLWLRQarµRQ¶+RZHYHU
ZKLOHWKHFRUUHVSRQGLQJXVDJHLQ%ULWLVKDQGRWKHUODQJXDJHVFRQ¿UPVWKDW
µRQ¶LVDYLDEOHRSWLRQWRFRQVWUXHVXFKQXPHUDOV *UHHQH
545, 547), arDWYDULRXVVWDJHVRI*RLGHOLFPHDQVOLWHUDOO\µLQIURQWRI¶ LELG
503f.). Concerning the two forms of the 3 sg. imperative of WpLWµJRHV¶QDPHO\
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WpLJHG and táetOLVWHGE\%UHDWQDFK  QRWHFO[[LLLFRPPHQWVWKDW
táetµqODIRUPD LUUHJRODUH RULJLQDULD¶WUXHEXWRIDGLIIHUHQWYHUELHGRWpW
µFRPHV¶ZKLOHWKHRULJLQDOIRUPIRUWpLW is WpW. Equally minor, and rare, are
DQ\W\SRJUDSKLFDOHUURUV,KDYHQRWLFHGIRUµVSLHGH¶RQ  leg.VSLHGR
IRUµin¶QFF[[YLLLleg. i n- or inIRUµklne¶ ZLWKQRWHFO[[[YL
FRQ¿UPLQJµsicPV¶ OHJkl-ne %UHDWQDFKDQGsic06 DQG
LQWKHELEOLRJUDSK\LQWKHHQWU\IRU6RPPHUIHOWIRUµ¶leg. 175 (and
WKHWLWOHRIWKHDUWLFOHVKRXOGEHFRPSOHWHGE\SUH¿[LQJµ&DUO0DUVWUDQGHU¶ 
It is clear from the foregoing remarks that by providing this annotated
WUDQVODWLRQRI/LDP%UHDWQDFK¶Vµ$Q0KHiQ*KDHLOJH¶(OLVD5RPDKDVQRW
only made the standard reference work on the Middle Irish language available
to a wider audience, but by adding a substantial set of thorough and important
notes she has produced what amounts to a highly reliable fresh edition in
Italian. Some shortcomings in detail outlined above cannot detract from this
RYHUDOOHQWLUHO\SRVLWLYHDVVHVVPHQW7KHSULFHRI OLVWHGRQ
WKH SXEOLVKHU¶V ZHEVLWH7 will come as a shock to most potential buyers –
FRQWUDVWWKHZLGHO\TXRWHGVWDQGDUGSULFHIRU5RPD¶VVLPLODUWUDQVODWLRQRI
the previous chapter in Stair na Gaeilge (McCone and Roma 2005) of €31
VRIWFRYHU ±EXWWKLVLVTXRWHGVSHFL¿FDOO\IRUWKHKDUGFRYHUYHUVLRQZKLOH
the sleeve attached to the soft-cover copy reviewed here states reassuringly
WKDWµVRIWFRYHUFRSLHVDUHSULFHGDW 86 ¶
Jürgen Uhlich
Trinity College, Dublin
Notes
1. 2Q RFFDVLRQ WKLV HYHQ OHDGV WR YLVXDOO\ DZNZDUG FODVKHV VXFK DV µnolcxxix¶
(p. 129), in which n. cxxix – found on p. 260 – serves to explain that the
VXSUDVFULSWµl¶GHQRWHVOHQLWLRQFIVLPLODUO\QRWHVFL[DQGF[[[LLL
2. Beginning with n. ii. Some further notes point directly to McCone and
Roma (2005), unfortunately without giving the corresponding references to
0F&RQH¶VRULJLQDO  VXFKDVQ[L
3. Some short translations are instead inserted directly into the main text and
PDUNHGE\LQFOXVLRQLQµ>@¶DVH[SODLQHGLQQLLL RQFIRQS
where in addition, n. xix is directly attached). It is not clear why these were not
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4.

5.
6.

7.

equally relegated to notes, especially since, as they stand, they are not visually
GLIIHUHQWLDWHGIURP%UHDWQDFK¶VRZQDGGLWLRQVLQµ>@¶VXFKDVLQ
In n. clv, the genitival relative construction is correctly translated, but again,
UHIHUHQFHFRXOGKDYHEHHQPDGHWR*2, F QZKHUHLQIDFWWKHH[DPSOH
under discussion is cited.
See DIL s.v., especially 175.41–4.
:LWK D UDUH LQVWDQFH RI PLVUHSUHVHQWDWLRQ LQ WKDW 0F0DQXV   
had assigned words like ga/gaoi QRW WR WKH µÀHVVLRQH GHL QRPL LQ LRLƗ¶
= his section A dealing with FpLOH, etc., but to an entirely separate class of
monosyllabic words ending in a vowel or diphthong (section B).
https://mellenpress.com/mellenpress.cfm?bookid=8817&pc=9.

Abbreviations
DIL

Dictionary of the Irish Language. Based Mainly on Old and
Middle Irish Materials (and Contributions to a Dictionary of the
Irish Language). 'XEOLQ5R\DO,ULVK$FDGHP\± FRPSDFW
edition 1983).

GOI

Thurneysen, R. (1946) A Grammar of Old Irish'XEOLQ'XEOLQ
Institute for Advanced Studies (reprinted with supplement 1975).

Stair na Gaeilge 0F&RQH.0F0DQXV'Ï+iLQOH&:LOOLDPV1DQG
Breatnach, L. (eds.) (1994) Stair na Gaeilge in ómós do
P[h]ádraig Ó Fiannachta0DLJK1XDG5RLQQQD6HDQ*KDHLOJH
Coláiste Phádraig, Maigh Nuad.
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,Q YLHZ RI WKH IDLUO\ JHQHUDO WLWOH RI 6LPRQ 5RGZD\¶V ERRN , WKLQN LW LV
LPSRUWDQWWRGH¿QHDWWKHRXWVHWZKDWUHDGHUVZLOOJHWDQGZKDWWKH\ZRQ¶W
JHWDV5RGZD\KLPVHOISRLQWVRXWWKH\ZRQ¶WJHWµDOLVWRIWH[WVZLWKGDWHV¶
(169) – what they get instead is a highly valuable and wide-ranging account
of appropriate methodologies and philological tools for dating texts, or a tour
RIWKHµSKLORORJLFDOLQVWLWXWLRQ¶DV5RGZD\FDOOVLW  7KLVLVEDVHGRQGDWD
from two corpora, the datable poetry of the twelfth- and thirteenth-century
Poets of the Princes and the undated prose texts in thirteenth-century
manuscripts. There is a one-page list of the approximate dates of linguistic
developments in the language of the court poetry, with well-considered
caveats (166), and a discussion of the date of a single prose text, namely
Culhwch ac Olwen (168–70). For this text, Rodway had suggested a date in
an earlier publication (Rodway 2005), and on careful reconsideration based
on the evidence of the morphology of the regular verb he is still inclined to
place it in the mid- to late twelfth century (169). He points out, however, that
VLJQL¿FDQWXQFHUWDLQWLHVUHPDLQDERXWWKHOLQJXLVWLFIHDWXUHVWKDWZRXOGKDYH
FKDUDFWHUL]HGWKHRULJLQDOYHUVLRQDQGWKDWWKHGDWHRICulhwch ac Olwen,
as well as of the other Middle Welsh prose tales, needs to be left undecided
IRUWKHWLPHEHLQJ  ,QKLVYLHZWKHGDWLQJRIWH[WVUHVWVRQµEDODQFHVRI
SUREDELOLW\¶  DQGWKHEDODQFHGDQGVFHSWLFDOH[SOLFDWLRQRIWKHPDQLIROG
methodological and philological problems of dating texts marks his approach
LQKLVERRNWKURXJKRXW5HDGHUVZLOO¿QGDZHDOWKRILQIRUPDWLRQRQKRZWR
REWDLQDQGDVVHVVWKHVHµEDODQFHVRISUREDELOLW\¶DVXEVWDQWLDOLQWURGXFWLRQWR
methods for the dating of texts (1–34), a survey of the corpora used (35–41),
in-depth philological analyses of the verbal forms attested in the corpora
(42–84), of the distribution of absolute and conjunct forms (85–116), of -ydd
as an ending of 3 sg. pres. indic. in Old and Middle Welsh (117–27), of
the distribution and development of 3 sg. pret. -wysws (128–53), and of
the origin and spread of -awdd (154–65), as well as a conclusion (166–74).
Appendix 1 then provides a comprehensive catalogue of the verbal forms in
the corpora sorted by morphological category and by attestation in poetry or
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SURVH ± DQG$SSHQGL[RUJDQL]HVWKHVHIRUPVXQGHUWKHDSSURSULDWH
1 sg. pres. indic. (283–318). A bibliography (319–44) concludes the volume.
 ,Q WKH ¿UVW FKDSWHU 5RGZD\ VXUYH\V PHWKRGV DSSURSULDWH IRU GDWLQJ
texts. His competent and sensible treatment will become required reading,
DQG IXUWKHU SUR¿WV IURP LQVWUXFWLYH VLGHOLJKWV RQ UHODWHG SUREOHPV RI WKH
GDWLQJRIPHGLHYDO,ULVKWH[WVZKLFKHYLQFHV5RGZD\¶VLPSUHVVLYHFRPPDQG
of Irish philology and literary studies. The obscure object of desire is the
GDWHRIWKHFRPSRVLWLRQRIWKHµHDUOLHVWZULWWHQYHUVLRQRIDWH[W¶ Q 
DQGWKHWZRPDMRUGLI¿FXOWLHVIRULWVGHOLPLQDWLRQDUHPLVVLQJRUXQFHUWDLQ
attributions to an author and the fact that many texts are generally older
than the manuscripts in which they are transmitted. Dating criteria in such
cases may be either external and historical, or linguistic. Reliable external
FULWHULDLQFOXGHDFFRUGLQJWR5RGZD\µDQHDUO\DWWULEXWLRQWRDKLVWRULFDOO\
LGHQWL¿DEOHDXWKRUDGHGLFDWLRQWRDNQRZQSDWURQRUXQDPELJXRXVUHIHUHQFHV
WR FRQWHPSRUDU\ HYHQWV ³6XEPHUJHG´ RU ³GURZQHG´  UHIHUHQFHV >WR WKH
DXWKRU¶VWLPH@VKRXOGEHSODFHGPXFKIXUWKHUGRZQWKHSHFNLQJRUGHU¶  
6LQFHµODQJXDJHVDUHFORVHGV\VWHPVZKLFKIROORZREVHUYDEOHUXOHV¶  WKH
PDMRUDGYDQWDJHRIOLQJXLVWLFGDWDIRUGDWLQJSXUSRVHVLVWKDWLWLVµRSHQWRD
OHYHORISURRIHQWLUHO\ODFNLQJLQWKHFDVHRIVRFDOOHG³KLVWRULFDO´GDWD¶  
But Rodway duly reminds readers that chronology is not necessarily the only
potential explanation for linguistic variation, other factors include dialect,
UHJLVWHU SDUWLFXODUO\UHOHYDQWLQWKHFDVHRISRHWU\ZLWKDOOHJHGGLI¿FXOWLHV
IRUFRPSUHKHQVLRQ DQGWKHÀXLGLW\RIPHGLHYDOWH[WV
The two corpora used by Rodway for his study consist of the court
poetry of the twelfth and thirteenth centuries as well as of the prose texts
in manuscripts dating to the thirteenth century. The former provides the
chronological yardstick, since most of the poems are attributed to known and
datable poets. In order to chart linguistic developments within the twelfth
and thirteenth centuries in more detail, this poetic corpus is further divided
LQWRIRXUJURXSVHDFKURXJKO\VSDQQLQJ¿IW\\HDUV VHH±IRUWKHJURXSV
and 38–41 for the thirteenth-century manuscripts and the texts transmitted in
them). To the list of editions of such texts may be added Mittendorf 1996,
the tenth miracle of the Virgin Mary from Peniarth 14, the story of Mary of
(J\SWZLWKFRUULJHQGDWR-RQHV¶VHGLWLRQ
The third chapter takes readers into the philological institution proper, with
in-depth analyses of verbal forms and their origin and development in order to
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establish their historical value and their relevance for dating purposes. Here,
DOO¿QLWHYHUEDOIRUPV H[FOXGLQJRQO\IRUPVRIWKHLUUHJXODUYHUEVbot, mynet,
dyuot and gwneuthur) in the two corpora are considered. Verbs from the editions
in Cyfres Beirdd y Tywysogion are given in the edited forms, but philological
SUREOHPVDULVLQJIURPVXFKQRUPDOL]DWLRQDUHGXO\GLVFXVVHGZKHUHYHUQHFHVVDU\
whereas verbs from the prose texts are given as transmitted in the manuscripts.
7KHDVVHVVPHQWRIYHUEDOIRUPVLQUK\PLQJSRVLWLRQSUHVHQWVLWVRZQDPELJXLWLHV
on the one hand they may be less likely to have been tampered with by scribes,
EXWRQWKHRWKHUWKH\PD\KDYHEHHQVSHFL¿FDOO\FKRVHQIRUUK\PLQJSXUSRVHV
Rodway also points to the possibility of a predisposition of individual poets
to employ unusual forms (for example 55 on Cynddelw and Dafydd Benfras,
DQGDOVRQRQ'DI\GG%HQIUDVDJDLQ 5RGZD\¶VXSWRGDWHVXUYH\RI
etymological research on Welsh verbal endings will become an indispensable
work of reference. He remains agnostic with regard to the historical status
of the much discussed impersonal form -(h)awr (62–4), and refers in his
discussion of the absolute-conjunct distinction in the following chapter to a
ODWHUGHYHORSPHQWLQ:HOVKµZKHUHE\WKHHQGLQJawd (like the related (but
not necessarily absolute) endings -(h)awnt (3 plural) and -(h)awr (passive))
came to be considered as a future form ... supported by the occurrence of -awd
LQSURSKHWLFSRHWU\IURP¿IWHHQWKFHQWXU\PDQXVFULSWV¶  :LWKUHJDUGWR
absolute forms more generally, Rodway suggests that these may have survived
into the twelfth century (115), and they appear to have lingered on even longer
LQSURSKHWLFDQGJQRPLFSRHWU\ VHH 1RWHWKDWLQVWDQFHVRIµVXEMHFWLQLWLDO¶
 DUHODWHUUHFODVVL¿HGDVnominativus pendens (109).
 ,QWKH¿IWKFKDSWHU5RGZD\VXUYH\VWKHGLVWULEXWLRQLQ2OGDQG0LGGOH
Welsh of 3 sg. pres. indic. forms with the ending -ydd, originally a relative form
with an enclitic relative marker. Based on detailed philological discussions of
the altogether twenty-eight forms which may show this ending, of which he
rejects twelve in the end as probably not being 3 sg. or verbal forms at all, he
VXJJHVWVWKDWµDVODWHDVWKHFORVLQJGHFDGHVRIWKHWKLUWHHQWKFHQWXU\SRHWV
were occasionally using the old relatives in -ydd, still in relative clauses, but
now following relative particles, a, y, ny or na, and sometimes attached to
KLVWRULFDOO\FRPSRXQGYHUEV¶  DQGKHFRQVLGHUVVXFKIRUPVWREHµIDNH
DUFKDLVPV¶XVHGIRUH[RWLFHIIHFWDQGRUUK\PH LELG
Chapter 6 treats the complex and confusing distribution and development
of 3 sg. pret. -wys and -ws. Rodway argues that -ws was the original form and
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that -wys was a secondary development, which was borrowed into poetry for
the purpose of rhyme (133, 137, 141). The chronology of -ws!wys would
be different from that of passive -wyd!wd (144). Finally, Rodway suggests
that the form eglys may be a separate lexeme beside eglwys, and not a reduced
form of the latter, adopted from VLat. HFOƯVLD or French pJOLVH (152).
In chapter 7 Rodway revisits the origin and spread of the 3 sg. pret. ending
-awdd+HVXPPDUL]HVWKHFRQYLQFLQJDUJXPHQWVDGYDQFHGIRUlladdawdd
µVKHNLOOHG¶DVWKHIRUPIURPZKLFKWKLVHQGLQJZDVH[WUDSRODWHG%\DURXQG
1300 it began to spread in both poetry and prose, as his comparison of the
incidence of the competing endings -w(y)s and -awdd in the two corpora
indicates. He notes, however, that this picture is complicated by the high
number of forms in -awdd (19 per cent) in the mid-thirteenth-century
manuscript Llanstephan 1, and the probability that its exemplar of between
c.1200 and cDOUHDG\FRQWDLQHGµDVL]DEOHPLQRULW\¶  RIVXFKIRUPV
Further complications are caused by the high incidence of -w(y)s in two
(early) fourteenth-century prose manuscripts, Cotton Cleopatra B.v, Part I
and Peniarth 45, and Rodway airs the possibility that this ending may here
be a dialect marker (see 165).
 ,QWKH¿QDOFKDSWHU5RGZD\DGGUHVVHVWKHYLWDOTXHVWLRQRIWKHDSSOLFDWLRQ
to prose texts of the list of datable developments in the language of court
poetry he is able to supply as a result of his investigations. Taking the text in
WKHµHDUOLHVWPDQXVFULSWRILlyfr Iorwerth>LH&RWWRQ&DOLJXOD$LLL@WREHD
W\SLFDOVSHFLPHQRIPLGWKLUWHHQWKFHQWXU\:HOVKSURVH¶  KHFRQFOXGHV
on the basis of a comparison of its verbal system with that of thirteenth-century
poets of group III and IV respectively that the two systems are very similar,
EXWWKDWµDFHUWDLQDPRXQWRIFRQVHUYDWLVPLVGHWHFWDEOHLQWKHSRHWU\ZLWK
changes in some case lagging behind prose to the tune of thirty or forty years
RUVR¶  
Where do we stand now at the end of this extended guided tour of the
philological institution? The dating of medieval Welsh texts without attribution
to named and datable authors remains a challenge, and the number of relevant
YDULDEOHVLVKLJK6LPRQ5RGZD\¶VFDUHIXODQDO\VLVRIYDULDEOHVIURPWKH
verbal system impressively attests to the manifold insights to be derived from
corpus-based, quantitative studies, for the task at hand and beyond. Such
studies have two prerequisites, the availability of suitable corpora of texts
and philological competence for their analysis. Various corpora of Welsh
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texts of different genres and dates have become available over the years, and
some more will become available soon, but in order to be exploited to their
IXOOSRWHQWLDOWKHVHQHHGWKHVSHFL¿FSKLORORJLFDOPDVWHU\WKDW6LPRQ5RGZD\
brings to this task in Dating Medieval Welsh Literature.
Erich Poppe
Philipps-Universität (Marburg)
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